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IHE Albuquerqu k Daily Citizen.

Book Binding

tfork
Book
Blank
promptly rxutc4 (a rood
rlyW at THH QTUEN
Bindery.
ea4

Cruelty

Sanger; Charged

also stated that the Indu.trlal Gold
Piacer Mining company bave now plenty
of water, aud that this company will
soon solve the placer propjel Hon to the
entire satisfaction ot those Interested In
the Hold en district.
A

PliM.nl I'arty

(WE

In tf reels In these properties be also sold
hie realdenee, Wallace Heeaeldeti, of the
Whitney Company waa the pnrchseer.
Mr. Greenwood Is attracted by ihe won-

ANNEXATION.

Cigars Makers Object to Filipino

Prof. Hodgtn and his charming wife
Against Transvaal Iroops.
Cheap Labor.
entertained a parly of frlenda at theti
home last evening and in their Inimitable way made earn regret tha hoar of departure. The professor gave some Inter Fotty-StTenReg fmeat ( Infantry
ScTertl EBfagements Between Brit eeting
readings from tames Whltoomb
Kiley and Mlsa Rtiaabeth Powers pleased
Ordered to Philippines.
Isd Detacbm:nt$ tnd Baers.
Home new games
with a piano eolo.
were Introduced Involving tha putting
answering of rather atrauga and
Ramon of Dlsstnjlos la Orange Free State and
putallug questions, which gave rise to Sllrer Salt t Be la Large Qaaatlty Rear
Reach Capo Towa.
Manila.
A delightful little
muun merriment.
supper and the aluglng of college gleea
terminated a most Interesting evening,
and the guests departed carrying wltn
IIITl IRFAITIT DtirilSI tilDITS.
ncirae rootaait oami.
them pleasant memories.
th

Lonitoa. Oct. 28. Tha lull In news
from Lulvetiilth. .Natal, which Is beginning to ha
m ominous, lias been
broken by a Cape Town dlepatch nuder
tins morning's date, saying: "Scout
from Mmlderspruit having reported the
Buera In fore on inn llelutuaksar ronil,
Ueneral H hit ordered mil a strong lore
of artillery, mjunted Inlautry ami eav-aiA aiuitll patrol of mounted infantry
was helld hy the H airs nine miles from
Ladyamlth. The Boer position wan Quail;
located three miles beyond ModderspruU.
The HrltiKh force Is now four miles from
tha Burrs."
Kr iKnuutiry details are arriving of
the occupation of liuudee by tlis Boers
It Is alleged that twenty of the town
guards occupied an outpost a couple of
ulles froru the town. A
shell die
logdel them. They II d to a OHlhourlug
bill, where three huudred B win hut
rouuded them and shot the tuiioruy.
The Boers then eulered Dundee, and
dragged several eivlllsm out ot their
house and pistoled theio In the streets
Further details from Buiuweyc,
show that an armored tralu sent
on U 'tuber li7 towards
from th-undr command of Lieut. Llewellyn, got within seven miles of Lobatela,
when the British found the railroad
badly damaged. The Boera were visible
on the hills In the vicinity.
Lotiat.la has been looted. A train encountered the liners three miles south of
the Crocodile pools and the British
opned lire with their M txlnis, aud drove
the Boers back to the hills from whence
they had a WinJet
Bilde eight men
killed, ths Boers Inst eleven ho r tei.

Br

Boo-deel-

re

Mafe-kin-

g,

Transvaal Tronblae,
Lonilon, u:t 28
According to a special diipa'Cii from Cape Town, received
todty, luruirs ot dtwnslon at Hloein
fontelu, capital ot the Orange free Hiate,
have reached Cape Town. It Is said that
there Is a movement on font to I'ispose ot
President Steyn and tnalall Mr. Kraxer
at president.
German Trade.
Berlin. Out 28 Ths German delegation at the 1'hlladelphia commercial congress catdes that It is quite evident that
Wermany's participation Is accompli
good results a d thtt the Americans
these are extremely willlog to abolish
those nuisances in enmnierclul
betwaeu the coun'.rles which are
omplalned ot here.
g

Inter-conr-

Orcha.trloa Concert Nw Mu.lc.
Beveral new oouinoeltloria have j'it
bien received by Mr. Trimble, ot the
a reet railway, for the orchtsilui and at
the next concert, on Sunday afternoon,
O totier 2i', at 2 o'clock, they will be
glveu fur the Bret tljue.
They oomprlse the following selection:
"When llewey Comes Hailing Home,"
"Kight for Honor" march, "Carolina Cake
Walk." "Whistling Kiifus" march, "tieor-gCarrp Meetiug," "Whv D.in't You
Wear Your Wedding KlugV "WlioUat
Bay Chicken In lui Cnwd ?"
Must of
fiese are popular "coon'' melodies In the
favorite ragtime, and will doubtless be
highly appreciated by those who atteud
the concert.
I'ollee Court,
The police conrt this morning was
vol I of any ccmpllcatlons.
Two wanderers who, according to
of the
Jiilue Ciawrord's liitprprt-tatioth law, were clashed as vagrants, will
p
he keep cIhhii tlie streets of
for live days each
A grip and overcoat were stolen from
tha train ss It pulled out last night and
Marshal VcUillin baa arrested one Koy
(iiliman on sueplclou.
Albu-uirqu- e

t.r.at flatar Pl.trlct

Lsnnard Skinner, who Is located at
Rl ten, was here yesterday on court matters. He stated that the Golden placer
Uel U are attracting c malderabla atten
tlou, and that several parties of eastern
eapltalims have been at Golden during
the t few week with a view of becoming Interested lu these plaor fields. He
pa-i-

fta Their Way lu Mraloo.
Capt. Cady aud wife, K. K. Kermack
aud James Uroeuendyke, in a well i quip
ped oouvered wagou for overlaud purposes, arrived In lue city late yesterday
l
afternoon and they will remain here
Moudav, wheu Ibe paity will continue
ou their Jjuruey to the ttonora nitulng
C iiiutry ol Meilco. Via .Nogalee, A. T. I lie
gentlrmrn repreeeot a syudicitleof capitalists wno are Interests! In Cripple
Creek, Colo., but who are am lous to became lutereited
also la mining in
Honors.
Mr. Hroeueudjke was, np to a
few years fo, a ranchman in the Man-inok untaius easlot this city and Is
llierrfore well known here. He baa been
lu buslueea the past year at Ki Dorado,
tolo.
nu-ti-

Chicago, Oct 28. According to George
W. Perkins, president of thetigarmaker.

uulon, a bitter tight is It
that orgamitllon agalna.
the auneiatlon ot the Philippine Island
The clgarmakers will make their drat
Interuatloual

be waged by

stand ou the question this fall when Ihe
Federation of Labor bolds Its regular
Convention In Detroit. Later delegates
will be sent to Washington to make an
effort to secure the support ot congress
men on their side. The objection to the
flllpluos Is that SO.0U0 are engaged in
the manufacture of cigars at very low
wages. It la believed that should th
Pulltpploea become part of the United
Slates Amerloan clgarmakera would be
unable to continue their trade.

Bllvar la the FklllpplaM.
Mollro.
Coster, 8. D . Oct 28 Capt McCleOu account of repsirsto be made, water
will be liirnn.l bff west of Katlmad lland, First Stutn Dakota volunteers,
brought with him from the Philippines
morn-lu- g
track at about 8 a. m.
some sliver ore given him by a native
tor a short time.
who aald there waa a large amount ten
Co
Watkr Biiplt
miles from Manila. The ere bas been
Charles MoCerr, who waf indicted by aasayed, and ran 1,400 ounces.
Black
the graud Jury recently and which In Hills miners may aend McClelland back
prospect.
dictment was afterward quashed, was up to

oetore justice crolletl ou a preliminary
hetrlng upon a charge of larceny. He
was charged with having stolen abont
$j.H) worth ot lumDer from Leonard
Judge Ueaeock
oaiuner, administrator.
appeared for the prosecution and C. K.
Burg aud K. V. Chuvea for the defense.
There were many spirited arguments
during ths progress of the hearlug, but
Justice trollett could see no reason for
binding MuCarr over to the grand jury
again and he was consequently discharged.
The trust and confidence placed by W.
L. Trimble & Co. In human nature baa
been sadly abused.
They bad engaged
an ludlan to go to Bland as a blacksmith
night.
last
Before train time be persuaded them to let blm bave a horse and
o In cash, saying he wanted to go out to
the ludlan school to see bis children. At
uoou
tha horse waa returned, having been found on the outskirts ot the
town, bat no Indian and no 5 bare as
yet returned.
Frank Ross, the little fellow who bad a
pari of his left shoulder shot off by the
accidental discharge ot a shot gun while
out hunting In the neighborhood of Los
Lunas about two weeks ago. In reported
getting along nicely, and Ur. Pierce
to have bis little patient in pretty
good shape for another bunt In a very
short time.
Contractor Strong baa placed the timbers which will form the dome of the
Temple Albert synagogue, and the ahape
of the structure Is clearly deDued. The
Hues of th building are striking aud
wilt be much admired.
The congregation is to be congratulated upon the
modern and artistic edluee it will worship In.
Those fortunate enough to have been
present at Orchestrion ball last night at
the dance given by Mrs. W Y. Walton,
enjoyed a most delightful time. Youth,
beauty and good music combined to
make the time pass swiftly and pleasantly In a way so characteristic ot all
Mrs. Waltou's undertakings.
John Kueb, who has aerved for so long
In the railroad yards as hostler, bas
been promoted to nlgbt engineer on one
ot the switch engines. His place as
hostler has been lakeu by Cbarlea Davis
John K. Clark, ot this city, has
accepted a position as locomotive fireman
out ot Raton. Mr. Clark waa married
last week In a very quiet way to Mlsa
Nellie Kiusry.
Superfine chocolate and cream bon
bous. Chewing tafllee and nut candles.
All made dally at Delaney's Candy Kit
chen.
The war in Africa Is getting interesting; you can hear all about It, and enjoy
a freee lunch at Zilger'sCafe
Apply to Whltuey
Piano for rent.
Company.

Roast turkey free lunch at
& Eakin's

Me-li- ni

ht.

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
4

Established 1883.

Dispersing Bandit.
Manila. Oal. 28. Detachment of tha
Sixth Infantry recently hare been engaged In dispersing bands of bandits
operating on the Island of N eg roe. Cap
tain Hlmons struck the village of
near Han Carloa, aad Captain
Kvana defeated another band, killing ten
and wounding many, capturing twenty.
No American loseee.
Ordered ta Phlllpnlaee.
Washington, Oct. UN
The Forty- seventh volunteer Infantry, now at Camp
Meade, fa., ne been ordered to proceed
to New York City, November 4, and em
bark for the Philippine islands on the
transport Thomas.
football Uaaiaa.
Ithlea, New York, Oct. !28 -F- ootball:
Princeton, 0; Cornell, 6
ale.
New York. Oct.
0: Colombia.
28.-Y-

S.

"Uraatar Amarlca."
At the Orchestrion hall Monday, November . A. K, Carrlngtou'a "Greater
America" company, assisted by the
Katertainera, the Drummer Bij
ot halloo and a coterie of great artists,
will bold the boards. Tbla excellent oom
paoy Includes tba great artist, the
Drummer Boy ot Ballon, In his wonder-- f
nl and aelentlllo drnm solos; Mlsa Mattle
Kdyle Bowen, prima douua soprano,
singing songs of ber own composition,
and rendering some very tine arlaa from
the principal grand operas. Mr. 0. R.
Uigbt, piano solos and director of the
music; Mr. A. R. Carrlngton In musical
novelties; the Riverside Whistler; Mr.
Frauds L. Newcomb, electrical displays,
and the great novelty artists, the Columbian Four, a blgn class musical quartet
In specialties, Mr. William 1). Raekett,
. H. Racket, Miss Katherlne V.
Mr.
Dowling. Mlsa Klla Hatxard, In slide-boneexaphone, violin, cornet, drnms,
bugles, playing Qfty different Instruments.
Part second la entirely devoted to
"Greater America," the greatest electric spectacular aver pat on any
stage.
This attraction will be at Orchestrion
hall tor one night only. No advance In
price. Beats at Matson'a.
n

e,

Strangers in our city will do
well to make the acquaintance of
Melini & Eakin's popular resort.
On Saturday night an elegant
free lunch is served.
MOHBT TO

LOtS

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goods stored
wi h me; strictly conUdentlal.
Highest
cbbu prions paiu ror nonsenoia goods.
T. A. WH1TTKN, 114 Gold avenue.

ror sale.
Fifteen One beaver bides, tanned and
plucked. They are beauties. Poetotlloe
Hot 2ol.
Melini & Eakin will serve hot
roast turkey for lunch
Everybody is invited.

derful lead properties at Joplio, Mo.
Bland la the loser and Jopliu the gainer.

5r

aioaT

raw

AMD

R.

A.

Strikers

U.

oamarcL

Lost Suit

ATTBHTIOW

Sale 4 taM for
MaiaartaBf rataara a
Tha W. II. Oaraa.
The Dalaarte Shaee,
The Oaat ai.rl Olava.
Jaaar Daderwaar,

"THE PHOENIX!

nialrlot Oeart.
There waa no jury In the district court
Against Railroad Company.
this morning and consequently no trials.
The following mite were Inetttiitrd:
Perfecto Armljo vs. John A. and A. C.
Henry. This suit Involves the title to Death of
Merftnttialer, Inventor of
what la known as the city hall property.
This department is attracting the, attentitn of all who are thinking of buying a warm and
Michael H. Donahoe vs. F. P. McClnrs,
tbe Type Settlor Machine.
fleurge Meher and others, for material
stylish Jacket or a handsome ready-to-wesuit at a very small price. Ladies'
furnished In constructing the new opera
Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, $ l.ffO and up. Also the finest line of Fur
bouse.
Wiley II. Weaver, assignee ot Charles KaaMi Cattle Dttler Cbargel Wltn erase
Collarettes ia New Mexico, and our prices are much
aaa Tkreattacd Will
Zelger, va. W. Poole.
akraptcy.
The report of
lower than you will find like va'tie elsewhere.
referee aa to advertising property for
sale waa confirmed. The properly which
la situated near Chlllll waa bought In
WtlUT BASK STATIMUT.
by the referee for $MK
Ji tin A. Banry vs. Ruth C. Kuhn et a',
In this department wa are making a special
a m i to foreclose a mortgage.
effort. Our Una of Black Crepons Is the largest In
Chicago, Oct. IS A verdict of "not
8. Hrabfelder vs. F. M. Jouee, salt on
tba city.
guilty" was returned
by the jury
a promissory note.
$1.76 value
,
ft us
Kiward Griinsfeld vs. Jos. Ho!tnan, in IV ami of Joseph O'Day tor tfaj.OUU
SJ6valna
175
dan,
es
against the Chicago A Northmil on a promissory note.
176 and 3 on values
I as
western railway company and the Wa
We are also showing some very baud tome Camel's
LOCAL PARAdR ll'HS.
bash railway company for alleged black
Halreettl.no to fl 60
listing. Tne epectlie charges were that
Camel's Hair Cheviot
75a to tl.00
free lunch, White Klephant. through an agreement ot the various
Camel's lUIr Plaid, 75n value, per yard. .
HOa
flood thing, try It.
1s
throughout tha country O'Day
rallr
Our last week's sale was a decided
Camel's Htlr Plaid. 11.60 value, per yard 1 25
era
who
aiiifei.
A.
In
participated
R.
ths
Mrs. J. P Goodlander, of Albuquerque,
Coverts, all colors, 90c value
75a
success, so we continue the sale for one
registered at the Mldiaud hotel, Kausa. L. strike of I SIM should he refused emBlack Mohair at We and up
week longer, and would advise you to come
ployment unless they could secure
City, cn October 25, IS'.'U
Black Brllllaotina 60e aid np.
from
the
by
road
wuloh
they
early as s zes in some lines are getting low,
Tha Infaut son ot Rafael Garcia died
braca cecuuan, 7i8 and np.
were la t employed.
this morning of pneumonia at their home
and our prices show a hig saving compared
on south Third street, and will be burled
to what you have to
Cattle King HaBhrapt
in other stores for
In the morning.
net
J
received 25 more beautiful patterns tor
Wichita. Kas , OH. 28. Kvans. Rnal A
like values. We quote a few prices:
David Keleher, of the Santa He ahope, snider, of Bl. Mills, have
Bhlrt
Waists.
are
Thev
the
ban laomest ever received
George H
Is expected home soon,
lis has been Landers, cattle king ot Harper county, to
Children's Underwear
bt as and are selling very fsst.
15c
taking a little trip through thsHunfl iwer be forced Into bankruptcy.
80I,
Peau
Armonla,
Oroa
da
Grains, Cristat Cords,
Their claim
Children's Union Suits, fleese lined
Bsrgalinee, all at prtcra tar below what Is usually
state and has much Improved In health Is tU3,iX). They claim that he frandu
all go at
aaked for Ilka valued.
and spirits.
25c
leutiv preferred the First National bank.
We are also showing
very fall line of bta'k
C. D. Goff. of the Whitney company. of Kaut as City, ot 4.800 cattle mortLadies'
Underwear, per garment.. a 5c
Alao black and colored 8 at Ins, aud Taffeta
has gone to Socorro to superintend the gaged and that but 2 000 had been found
Ladies' Union Suits, per garment.. 50c.
Bliss In all colors, in fact, everything that yon will
placing of a large pump lu the mine ot Landers claims thtt tba balance died last
And In an
Men's Underwear, per garment a$c up
silk f apartment.
the Buckeye Gold aud Mining com piny spring
In Water Canyon.
Med rrom a la Woaada.
The funeral of little Dixie Johnson
Macon. Oa , Oat. 28 J. L. Robertson.
held this afternoon was private; the prominent
planter of Twiggs conn ty, died
body was prepared by Undertaker Sim
ot wounds Inflicted by John ttools-bpler, nnder the direction of the board of to day The
latter waa lynched by a mob
health and burled in Fairvlew ceme- near here yesterday.
TELEPHONE NO.
tery.
307 AND
Maaa Stalamaat,
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
Donaclano Chaves, the Barelas at
New Yi ik. 0.t. 28.
torney, who had an operation performed
Weekly
bank
for abeceea ot the liver about ten days statement: Hurplus reserve Increased.
ago, Is slowly Improving, and he expects
l.nU7,4ii0i loans, decreased, It 7ttrt 900:
to be mlug.lng with his clients there on specie, Inc eased. t'kVJ,ikw; leBal tenders,
decreBsed, I'.oO 200; deposits, decreased.
earth) In a tew weeks.
circulation. Increased, shh
The rumor that Tomes C. Montoya hat
ooo.
The banks now bold :i.U'i8.b2fi riJ
re married the wife from whom be
exceea
legal requirements.
of
In
divorced eeems to be without
Chilly nights remind you
The fact ot their having
foundation.
Ueeth or ramoua lavanlar.
been aeen out driving together evidently
the time is at hand for
that
MerganRslllmnre. Oct. 28 Otttner
gave rise to the rumor.
thaler, Inventor of the linotype typeset
M. W. Flourunv. vice president of the
to change your thin,
you
of
First National Bank. Is still in southern ting machine,Hediedwaathis morning
well-wor- n
In
Germany,
born
summer suit for a
California, but Is expected home lu a few May 10, 1854.
days. Joshua n. Kay nolds, the preeldent
warmer and heavier cne. . .
ot the bank, cams down from Las Vegas
Hot roast tut key with the
last night, and will remain here until
usual trimmings, for free lunch
the return of Mr. Plournov.
We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only, in Men's Suits, viz:
ht.
It Is stated that the Urst engine tff thr at Melini & Eakin's
Santa Fe railway proper, to enter the
Albuquerque shops to be overhauled and
H.J. KIHoYk the new annerlntendent s)
C
H
again put in service, was received at the f the Madrid coal mines, arrived at
-- 1Sack
Suits,
J,
serge
lint
night
Sack
Suits; icrgc lining only
last
from Colorado.
oral shoos ye.terday, and other Banta
onlf
J
Fe englues needing repairs are expected
to arrive at the shops to morrow.
David Sibley, the accommodating and
jolly ticket agent on night duty at Ihe
$
JUST ONE NIGHT
lepot, is absorved In the cultivation of a
Van Dyke beard
All those purchasing
MONDAY,
6.
NOV.
tickets are warned to carefully count
Cj
their change aa Mr. Blbley'a absolution
of mind may cause him to make mla
Suitij
Sack
lining;
only
$
Sack Suib; satin lining; only
lerge
takes.
The three cornered horse race for
til
$1,000, baa, as far as Thr Citi.kn can
New and Novel Scenic
glean, been Indefinitely postpoued. J. J
Production.
fnelan. owner of "Billy, and Wm
Cook, owner ot "Kd. Bennett" have pnt up Dazzling Kff'Ct.
Beautiful Coslnmea.
I be Four Columbians.
fi.ii to each. null. J. Bhinlck, the third
Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
party In the race, will not make Ills de- Matle Bowen.
The MoCormlcka.
posit unless the ownera drive their own
The Carringtons.
such bargains are shown elsewhere.
m
horses, which Phelan aud Cook object to. The Racket Family.
O. R. Hlgbt.
,
a
Whistler Frances Newcomb.
Foreman A. L. Oliphant.wltb a gang ot
men, were busy this morning putting In Price $1
Beats
Mateona.
at
00.75c.
new nee ai tne railroad crossings preMTA Bid 8H0W.- paratory to laying brick In between the
tracks. This work In connection with a
cement sidewalk In front of Gross, Blsok-wel- l A long felt
Successors to
nu.o.
.
:
i
& Co.'s will Oil a long felt want In
xt
L. WASHBURN 4 Co.
want
the neighborhood of the depot. The old
boardwalk aud crossings were an eresupplied.
sore to strangers and residents alike.
new
The
olsilal railroad time card Is
expected to arrive to morrow. There Who Has But One
will be four Mr ere a week each way.
for Everybody,
reaching Albuquerque about 11 o'clock
In the mornlug going west, and 11 o clock
Agcata for
at night going east. No it, now arriving
MAIL ORDERS
here at nM) In the evening, will come
McCAXL BAZAAR
along between 7 and 8 o'clock In the
PATTERNS.
FUlei Same
mnrulng, thus glvlug north bound pas
AnPallcras 10 ana lit
sengers a daylight trip through the terri
Day
as Reccirci.
NONE HIGHER
tory.
m
The party composed of J, L. Morris, W.
Avenue,
Railroad
204
H. M.
Albuquerque,
W. Jones, W. B. Chllders and Rnglneer Having done considerable work m
P. H. Herman, who yesterday mornlug
for many prominent people
went up the 1 ne of the new ditch, re
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4a.
I can now give
turned last night after a satisfactory
day s work. The information they gath Tbe HcHt of
13J
ered will guide them in appraising the
and invite comparison be
lands of the Indians which are to be used
for one week longer. Hsa our window display ot Ladles' anl Men's Shoes, mirkelat exactly eastern coat to clear
for ditch purposes Ons or two trips
tween my work and that of
them out.
more will bave to be made before their
other dentists.
work la completed.

Cloak and Suit Department.

Drcsa Goods Department.

UNDERWEAR

y

Department

t,

Silk Department.

B. ILFELD & CO.
280.

300

fo.i.u.;

1
1

m
rl
fl

Or-rlllo- s

Orchestrion Hall

I

Brown Melton

4

r

B.iio Serge

Q

AMERICA

"
gig
A

Black. Cheviot

SacSultsiwell.onlyl Q

... ..Cj 4
serge lining; tf

Blue Cheviot.

Fancy Cassimero Sack Suits;
extra good quality; only

P'

flandell t & Grunsfeld,
ir
ni

1 DENTIST

-

IT I

CAN

GreyTricot

mm

i

Price

W

Inferences

OUU (JLKAKINU

J.

0
s.

SB

60
00
00
00

SI

fc

m
m
M

m

i

WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.
1900.

edJ

1

In order to do this every 0

dollar's worth of our large stock, consisting of Hen's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes will
0
oe soiu at actual cost. Nothing reserved.
0
inis is a chance the people of Albuquerque will not have again in years. Come 0
and see me.
NOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT. 0ft

C. GAINSLEY
GEO
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
122

Si

CO.

South Second Street.

m

ft

i

if

j

Sec Our Window

y

Foo-

twear

Men s

Stiot. rtf(luet while

Slim-- ,

All our Lllc.' S'a 00 Shuea, (Hack or Tan,
All our I.utie.' SI 60 Shoe, reiluieil to

Jfi.i a pair
f J no ami
4171 the pair
reduce J to. $1.94

suM at

Sl.no

Infants' and Children's Shoes.
A irtte aamrtment of Infanta' Shoes, lu all color.; soft wile. ;
sue
Patent Leather, I ace ur button 1 were 7 Sc. uuw
noc
Soft Sole. In all colon, Huttun or Lwe reduced to .

Infanta' 60c lllack Slne, Leather Solo, reduced to
Children". Shorn, all ntyle. that wil l at UOc, Si .00 and
lu lllaikur I an, reduced lo
I

3Ac
l

in
.";

lainiHon Mrown make, oul

Jl'.o

iMe' Spring Heel Shoe Mil. i. Il.unlltun llrnwn rnake,
ai.a.i
Spring Heel Slum, 11 i. 1. mutton lltuwn make,
UlM
ouly
l..O
rrll
am llton Hniwtl make,
5,
l.adlet' Spring Heel Slme.,
only
l.74
M

only

0 i
0
3)

Men's Slippers, Dancing

rnN- -

Our

Dup ay.

All our S:i Oil to $1.60 qua' ity La
lut lu only
All our I.i He.' Huttun or Luce
S4 76 tlie pair, reiliweil to

Mlaae.' Spring Heel Shoe.,

ft

tit

Storo in tla.e

Our high grades
of Kiue Hlioes
are not excelled
by auy made lu
the country to.
day. We have
them in m, u.
1, K lasts, lu
Uutun or I.ace,
made wltn welt
or turu aolrs,
reluced as

HACON,

it

0 u ST

OUT SHOE SALE WILL BE CONTINUED

Extraction

DH. A.

EGO

ElaOtSt XLalcclxtecl

I

Holloa.

January ist,

py

,

Our 1'alnlcHS
Standard, paper covered novels, 2 for.
Bull Durham clocks, good time keep
of Teeth Can not Be Beat.
All those knowing themselves Indebted
35
era ...
to "The Club" cigar store on Beeond
(This Is just about the cost of the
CASH PRICKS.
street are requested to pay their aooouuta
freight.)
I
. Horner.
10 i.
1 quart, acrew top glass jars
6 Teeth Kit racted
Bine Fillings
TUK MAK.
Us Leavse Hland.
Silver Fillings, with gold alloy ... . 1
Chester Greenwood and wife, of Bland.
22 t Oold Crowns
IV KS. THB SXtJKIST.
left that place yesterday for Joplln, Mo.
6
Hul'wr Plates
Palms, farss aad chryaantbeuiaiua.
nr. ureeuwood secured some One loca
Hons In the rich Cochitl district In the
loam orriuK.
early days which have Increased wonder
Simpson for loans on all kinds of colHe was one of the orlu
4-- fully in value.
lateral security. Also for great bargains
Kooiu II, (Irani Hluvk.
Inal locators of the Albemarle and Loue In unredeemed watches.
2V Bouth Over Onldaa Hula
M. W Cor. Third
Star mines, and having disposed of his Second street, near Ihe poetotlloe.
Itrj IkmmI. Co
aad Mallroad

We retire from the Shoe business on

oiran

oca

eiaiaaaaaaaaiaaafsaaaataaaaaaaaeata
ii
(OTLTLTt off IBjiULsinnLess 2
$10,000

NUMBER 312.

LOST THE CASE.

4
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and

ta .11 hi a.marem tat Ittmi
brandM
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BOEK

Job Printing'

Consist mo-tlor tne iiumiilou
Hrowu hhoe Co.
make, which Is
a guarantee cf
(rood gortis In
iteelf. In order
to clone out our
stock we will
sell you shoes
Just like cut. lu
but size or
style while they
last, at only
y

$2

SHOE COS.

Own Make

$21? ff

00.

N
flood as Hold Shoes, llamllton-Rrow- n
inske,
or lace, sold everywhere tor I'i&O, our
price ouly
$1.60
u
Hhoe, llamllton-Rrow- n
make, eongreea
or lace, all style toes, made to sell at I'l.UU, our
price only
1.26

America Hhoe, Hamilton. Brown make, regular
shoe; our cluHlugprlceouly

hedut'ed to li'e a pair to close out.

Broken Lot of ladies' and Children's Shoes.
"Oo

the islr.

1.50

Shoes (or Boys.
Heavy Tsu Winter Hhoe aud Kaovaroo Calf, spring
heel.slxes 8 to II, regular $1.50 shoe, aale price
Hoys' Calf Heel Shoes, .olid leather thmnghont.
Sixes III to 13, were $1 25, sale price
8lx-- s li to 2, were $1 :to, sale price
Hixea 3 t 6, were $1.75, sale price
Good as Hold Hoys' Shoes,

Shxi, Etc

If we have your slxs taks 'em for

Shoes..,

.aM

1.00

01
2
QjD

a

1.80

ra

r51
1.00 ,K
1.10 M
1.26 FA

solid leather, calfaklu,
ra
ba
also roll ekiu:
Six s :l to S, were $1.71. sale price. ...J
1 40 El
6,
2
fj
160
ni'H lo were $iOi, sals price
Six Mi'lloN Hi and, llamlltou-Brow- n
t hoc for Boys,
ra
1.20
Hises U to 2, ouly
n

iE.iJ1''.jlAJ--
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Kdltoi year, an Increase of almost 64.000. InW. T. MiX'RtiMHT. Rn. Mgr. and City R1 dian and miscellaneous land patents trIHLt, ailed aggregated SI3.8H acres, and
fUHLlMMBO 1)411.1 AMI!
acres seleciel by the various states
end territories were arprcvrd and eertl-(I'(or educational an t other purposes.
Under the several railroad grants made
Awori-itn- l
frees Afternoon Ttlwtiu, by conree there wore certified aid
0 riolal f ajer n( Bernalillo Conntr.
patented last year tA H7I acres of land,
Largeet City and County Circulation together
)3V1 acres for wagou-roi- d
with
New
Meiloo Circulation
The Largwt
constrnctlon.
Lergent North Arlxoas Circulation

new mmbtrs conld still
flood work, and
who would be
credit and
great help to the society. Try again Ben

430,-7t-

lluis.

d

Orn. alu.M It
lu

on lying

stale of

Hi

2H. IhW

bunting trip

joining.

THK trauniurt liraut hu arrived at
Manila with two thousand troops.

This territory in taking a loading po
eltlou lo the pr.ductlou of gold, copper
autl cuaL
ColAJHilio will give the aeath blow to
populism iu that stale at the approach-lu- g
elei-liou- .

Thk gold production lu th Hand since
iwl has been viT 3 io.wio.OOO, and
careful surveys of the Ueld by the ose of
drills and other processes of experts show
beyond question that ths "In sight"
priib.bly auiouuU to 3o00,0(i0, while
ths large nnmber of mlnee which have
been located In adjacent territory, particularly In parte ot Rhodesia, give
promise of additional supplies. If this
be so It soeiiu probable that South
will for many years continue to be,
as It now Is, the largest gold product og
section ot the world.

can-vas-

wage-earner-

fltty-flv-

party ot New York
capitalists stopped at Cerrlllos last night,
are Inspecting the placer gold
aud
fields on the Ortlx graut, where the Kill
son compauy will erect a big plant for
the extraction of golil, lhere are do
doubt millions of dolUrs worth ot gold
In ths placer fields lu the vicinity of Han
Pedro, aud If Mr. K lisou has discovered
process for Its extraction without the
uteot water, lie has conferred a signal
beuellt ou maukiud.
Mr. KJihou lias organized a company
with unlimited capital to develop his
aud there is every reasou to believe that he will be successful.
A dlstlngul-he- d

I' l HI.IC LAM).
The annual report ot Commissioner
Herman, of the general land ollloe, shows
a graud total of ltj.3Uh,iM acres ot un-

appropriated aud reserved public lauds
Ot the Lulled Slates. The disposals of
public lauds during the uVal year rhow
acres as compared
au Increase of
with the aKicrenale of the previous year.
i
receipts of the service InThe total
creased f T J J, U ov er last year. Orlgiual
homestead entries showed a decrease of
8,

cui-l-

Ths

WeJ
m

The Greatest of Matt Tonics,

s-

only by

Prepared

BREWING ASS'N, St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brtwtra ol the Famous Original Rodwtiser, Black and Tan, Faint, Mlchtlob,
AnlKUKt Standard, Pale Lagr end Anhtuetr. Butch Dark.

LAS

C

KIKES COURt.

Former Commissioner la Jail Fjr Trying to Bribe the District Atlorocy.
The fall term of the L'ultid States and
territorial court hts about wound op Its
cevioti lu Las t ruces. This week Judge
at ker has been hearing a few civil cases
fiat are to b tried without Jury. A num- ller of IrapoiUut oases hat to be eontln-as the jury funds were short. Among
His oases passed was that of Jesus OiJhoa,
Jr , tor the alleged murder of Leon Avlaf at Anthony. As the coutt endeavored
Or si ot those caws, the deto
fendant was couQneit, and tne court
pnellhoee where bail had been given.
un case mat attract' n mticn attention
was that against Kosallo Baldooado ot
Tularosa, who was found guilty In ths
United States court for trying to bribe an
olflcer and sentenced to tour months In
jail and a fine of fl,5n0. His case was
an ontgrowtn or tne trial or Ana? mi-sofor the alleged sale ot whisky to Indians.
Baldonado Is a very prominent oitlten
of Tularosa and served as county com
missioner ot Dona Ana county before the
new county of O'.ero was created. He
was a great friend ot Wilson's aud jnst
before the ease came to trial he coolly
went to United States District Attorney
Chlldera and confidently told him he
would give him I5)u to dismiss the ose
aaalnet niison ana can 11 equare. air
Collders at once reported the matter to
the court with the above result. Baldo
nado nearly fainted when he heard ths
sentence of the court.
W llson was acquitted ot the charge as
the Question was larvrfiy rnsof veracity
between hluitelf and the Indians There
is, however, another charge against him
of selling liquor without a license, for
which he must answer to the oourt.
The Klephaut Butte Dam case which
was to have been heard In chamber
about November I has been coutlnued
until December 12 at the n quest of the
counsel tor the government.
I

.

,

m

1

Uoware ol Olntniamta lor Vatarfb that Ooa

tain Sfarcory,
as tnecury will surely deetroy ths sense
ot smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrlp
Hons from reputable physicians, as tne
damage they will do Is ten told to the
rood you can possibly derive from them
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. 0., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood aud mucous
surfaces ot thesystyra. In buying Hall's
Catarrh cure be sure you net the ceua
Ine. It Is taken Internally and Is mads
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
resttmoniais tree.
tVSold by Druggists, prloe 75c per
Dome

V

iloanle Krnptloas.

Are crand. but skin eruptions rob life
ot Joy. Buck leu's Arnica B.lve cores
them, also old, running aud fever sores.
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cute,
bruises, burns, scalds, chafXied tauds,
Best pile core on earth.
chilblains.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 28 eta.
O'Aa or 4. a.
box. Cure guaranteed.
O'Kielly Ac Co, Druggists.

The Jiffs Orooary Company.
These are no special sale prices. Yon
can bave them every day In the weak :
26
3 cans sugar corn
, . So
cans sweet peas
10
t can string beans.
So
glasses J Hies
to
rans oysters
1 can Columbia mlik
10
to
lbs. ginger enaps
2o
lbs. oyster crackers
26
lbs. soda era kers
Cranberrlts and mince meat, dressed
turkeys, ducks, spring chickens and hens
for Saturday, also berries aud t aiirornia
and Concord grapes aud paars, fresh peas
and beans.
Kat Plenty, Kolol Dyspepsia Cnre will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dvsoeosla and stomach troubles. K.
K Hambie, Vernon,
lex, says: "it re
lieved me from the start and cured me
It Is now my everlasting friend." Barry
Urug t o.

rS.

SANTA

rom the New Uexirao.
Uovernor Otero Is oonllned to hts home
bv Illness.
Doroteo Martinez, Ktraei Martinez,

Knrlque Martinet and Kdusrdo Usee,
young men from Taos arrived here and
left for Aibuuueruue.
H. K. Hera man and miss Lily nerscn.
both formerly of Santa Ke. were married
at the Catholic church at Trinidad last
week and remove to Baton. The bride Is
sister of Mrs. C O Kverhatt
O. B. Bleeo. the TEA county mining
promoter, arrived from laoa county, and
eft for Cerrlllos to look after some mm
log property In which be Is Interested In
southern Santa Ke county.
Sheriff. Juan Navarro and Deputy
Sheriff Modlxt Hard a arrived In the
ipltal from Mora. They brought wltb
them Innocencio Valdec sen Minced to the
penitentiary for life for the murder of his
and Kiiomena Luoero.
airier
sentenced to one year In the penitentiary
for aseaull to kill.
Captain J. Lsmborn.a banker of Wil
of t'ie Ne
cox, Neb., and an
braska legislature, and his 14 year-olcity
with a view of lo
sod, are lu ths
cating permanently If they Und eon
Captain Lamborn
ditlons agreeable.
raised acompanv for the war with Hpalo,
and was in Colonel w.J. Bryan s rest
ment. He was, however, taken 111 with
lung trouble, and bad to resign. He
cams here tor his health upon the advloe
of his physician.

Iter. T. A. Bendrat, the Lutheran mln
Inter, is going to Beleu to night, In order
to bold services there to morrow.
German Lutheran Kvanseltoal St
Paul's church, Kev. T. A. Bendrat, pas
tor Herman Sunday school, 10 a. in.
All cordially welcome.
Immaculate Conception Karly mass.
7 a. m.; chiliiren s mass, u a. m.; nun
day school, U:3Ua. m.; high mass and ser
mou, lu:3U a. m ; beads, instruction and
benediction, 7:30 p. pi.
Highland Methodist Episcopal church.
south. J. N. Met' lure, pastor. Sabbath
school U:15 a. m ; Kpworth League B:3U
p. m.; preaching 11 a. m. and iM p. m
by the pastor. A hearty weloome to
everyone. Bring your friends with yon.
Congregatloual Church Broadway and
l oal aveuue.
frank II. Allen, pastor,
Worship with sermon by pastor at 11 a.
; Sunday school at U:5
m. aud 7:30 p.
a. m.; 1. P. S. C. K. at H:3U p. m. All
seats free. A oordlal Invitatlou to every

MM

r six) tvairtj ihft teat tn'rilral
rn nn jwmiiiiy nitum
ftilvlra
ft
will
writ tit lrwly.
Tfpl Utat iti b
Igimt
rornrt
Valun to tun. A'l'lre
.

rrl

8 o'clock. All mem- -

burs are earnestly
requested to be pres
ent, welting sov
ereigns cordially In- viten.
U. K.

mm.

i:J

superior to the Albemarle property in
the same district. In whloh Sir.
also hoi is a large Interest, says the Den
ver Keuubllcan.
The property is known as tne star, and
comprises abont seventy acres, all ot
which Is eal.t to be mlneralltsd, several
veins crossing the territory. Mr. Posey
Is now on lbs ground, and is making ar
rangements for ths erection ot a mill
with a capacity or iuu tons per nay.
The Albemarle, belonging to tne uo- ohltl Mining company, which Is owned
principally lu Boston, last spring opened
an ore body which tn its widest part was
more that rorty feet wide and carries ex
ceptioually high values tor so large
body. The company Is now taking out a
profit of about i5,(J0 per month, all of
which is put into development ana is ex
pected to pay big dividends early next
year. The Star Is raid to bavs frilly as
large ore bodies, and those who have ex
atnlned the property say that It Is certain
to make a great mine. air. roeey is now
testing the ors for ths purpose of ascr
talnlng the kind of machinery to put in
and Is expected In Denver In a short time
to purchase tus outm for tne new milt.

at J.
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Gregory's
Curo for
Consumption

1

s.

1 i

l

tur
l
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OTlao, Prasldwl. 8. r. Scbostsb.
A.
Solobok Lua, abeepUrower.

Mliwiu, Coal.

W. A.

1

C.

I1

r.

M. HLaoaw

Co.

A

n

,

.

Mclsr

WlLLi
Uroaa, BlackweM

W0a. alanajtat

atsiLai

W. S.

.

l

C.LIa

s

n. Hl'cell
Uruwei.
hp

Co.

rlALUBinoa, La.nbei,

.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

I

irmoTj
LU

sv

--A

Opposltt

Street,

Firs!

ScGtb

115
'

Hall,

II

Jaw

--

IN'

DKALSR

Furniture
'

KCMiKHM.

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
kinds

AU

prices to euit

and

everybody.
Booker like eat,

$5-0-

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prices will tell aad figures tell the prices at this store.

A PROPERLY EQUIPPED
LAVATORY IN A HOTEL

C0X,tj

iar

i

AND UKKICKKSi

DIBBCTOK3

,

la an attraction to guests, both transient
and regular, that should not be ;overlookd
by an
landlord. We are prepared
to equip anything (rom the smallest dwell
OSINBSS LOCALS.
ing to the largest hotel or puoiio Dutiiiing
and ctllflo buildings, with the bet sanitary
Btarrett's tools. Whitney Company.
open plumbing, that insures comfort.
Kor new (urnlture bedding see Fa- - cleanliness and good health to Its patrons.
trelle.
Our work ts the acme of ecleutiUo perfec
Cok. and heating stoves at Fa- - tion.
trelle's.
Plnmblns la all Its branches. Whitney (gllROCKUEIER &
Company.
All kinds of lamps and lamp goods.
Whitney Company.
120 Gold Avenue.
Kreiih Baltimore and Louisiana oysters

1!

ft

0L..

ISSUES DBAFT3 AVAILABLK IN ALL PAHTS Or THS
SollelU Aoeoaots sod I) Ben to Dapotltort Kvery Psc'lliv
Cooslstant wttb ProSubls BsDklne.

The "Plow Boy Preacher." Rev. J. Kirk
man, Bslle Bive, III., says, "after suffer
Ing (rom bronchial or lung trouble (or
ten years, I wae eured by One lilnnte
Cough Cure. It ts all that Is claimed for
l,t cures eougbs, colds,
It, aud more.
grlpps and all throat and long troubles.
Berry urng to.

1

prei-lsid-

M

Capital. $100,000.00.

T, H. asaloalt.
Sacceseor to A. Hart, pays the highest
prices (or second band goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will do well to give blm
call before
purchasing. No. 117 went Sold avenue,
neit door to wens' rargo.

4'

J. II. O'REILLY

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently eured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant berb drink. Cores constipation
and Indigestion; makes yon eat, sleep,
work and nappy. Satisfaction gnarateed
or money back. 36 cts. and 60 eta. J. H.
O'Reilly A Co.

1

1 11

The Bank of Com merce,

Consul Commauder.
D. K. Philipps, Clerk.

r

li,

Attnnt.

F. If. STRONG,

Graduate U. S. School of EmlviliniiL',
er York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chtmpiun College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

at rytnian nail at

y

i

i

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

WouOmea ol tha World,

dangh
Dixie Johnson, the 12 year-olter ot Mr. aud Mrs. Joe Johuson, ot W II
diphtheria.
liams, died yesterday of
She
was living with her grandmother. Mrs.
Hill, at No. 116 south Kdlth street, and
wai atteudiug the high school. She was
oue.
convalescent from au attack ot diph
Lead
Avenue
Msthodlst Knlsoooal therla. She lay down to take a nap yes
Church, Lead Avenue and Third Street
terday afternoon and never awakeued
Kev. Yi. Jaggard, pastor Sunday school Heartfelt sympathy will be felt for the
"It did me more good than anything I
10
11
a.
a.
at
m , Kpworth pareuts aud relatives.
ni.; preaching,
Sly dyspepsia was of mouths
ever need
League, u:30 p. ru.; preaching, 7:30 p. ru.
standing; after eating it was terrible,
prayer meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:3 ).
1
am wen . writes ts. If. fteeuer
OUlcer Abe liarrls weut to Trlul lad Now
All invited.
last ulght. He Is an important witnese Holslngtnn, Kas , ot Kodol Dyspepsia
First Baptist Church Broadway and as to the Ideutlty of K. U. Collier, whose Cure. It digests what yon eat. Berry
Lead Aveuue.
Drug Co.
Bruce Kinney, pastor; J
B. Brown, superintendent
of Sunday preliminary hearing takes place
Sulclila at MpriDrllla.
scnooi. Sunday school at HI J a. m
News has been received In Santa Ke of
morning service at 11 o clock, subject
Tlioiiftan.U nrti Trying Iu
the death by suicide of Pablo ('arllle, son
"ine uiguity iif service; Christian Kn
In crib-- to iirova the Brent merit n! ot Matlas Carlllo, al Sprlogervllle, Ariz
deavor at tl:Si; eveuiug service at 7:30. F.lv's
llnh i the iiiokI eltectitu curs lie bad a ditilculty with his brother in
('nam
subject. "A Mieiake In Judnmeut."
All for Catarrh and t .,1 iu llrwl, we have lire.
Afterward
law. Julian Herns, at a ball.
cordially invited.
lMiri-a ii'!urn'.M I '. tl ht.i fur 10 etuils.
to the house of the latter, and
St. John's Kplsoopal Church Order of tint it or jour u 0 ;; t or muni in o iln to he went
not being allowed to assault Serna wltb
services for Suuday, October 2U: Sunday
lit , N. V. City a dagger cut his own throat.
ELY llltOS., .10
Deceased
school, 10 a. m.: morulng service aud ser
ordinarily a quiet man, but was
was
I iuTere l f'Oiu '.' r'i f C: i wnr-- kin
mon at 11 a. in., siitjsot, 'The Ureat
crsxsd by liquor.
li h ,1 ft
t. i I i m.
Question;'' evening prayer aud sermon at ertr since u
but l.lv'- - 'ruaui llitl.u iiicuia to
p. ni.. sutilHOt, "l Lire Worth 1.1 v
iir, lUnU
You assume no risk when yon buy
M my iii 'i'iniul iiu', a have list'
a 1"
Both at morning and eveuiug tvi'ii
rhamberlain e Colic, Cholera aud Dlar
Oatruui
eervlces there will be special anthems by it aith eiji luut r .oil 1.
Kemedy.
All druggists will re
1,1.
rhoea
tne cnoir, which is uuder the able leader l"i vYurrvu Ate., 'Uu'.iy ,
fund your money If you are not satlslled
ship of Sir. Newton
Ely's Cream Ilulm la ths irinml ln-attar using it. It is everywtiere ad
euro for csLirih and cout:iius 110 coiuim mitted to be the most successful remedy
Jauiaa Ktl lojurad.
luvrcury our any injurious drug. I'rioa, In use for bowel complaints and the oni
UoaulA At drutuiutU or by uiaii,
Mr. Jamss Used struck his leg against
one that never falls. It Is pleasant, safe
a cake of Ice lu such a manner as to
and rellittile.
bruise it severely. It became very much
swollen aud palued hlcn so badly that he
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
could not walk without
the aid of
crutches. He was treated by the physt
STCUtiKd' IL'HOl'rUN.
ciaus, also used several kinds of linl
II. 1). Winks, Haglnaw. Mieh.; L I kin
nient aud two and a half gallons of
whisky In balhlug It, but nothing gave
ner. tioldeu; K. H. Learner. Kansas City
any teller until he begau uilug Chamber
Martlu Nelson. Deliver; K II. Urotte.
Iain's Paiu Balm This brought alxoat
Untsvlllei K. K. Iliilbrook. Denver; J. L
'. W. Jones, Ban
Morris, Thornton;
a complete cure In a week's tune aud be
PoMiely ths Only Remedy
Uarolal: Joe Trlest. Han Kranislaeo:
he
not
had
used
bllevesthat
this remedy
Denver; J. Haca y Lnoero,
uis teg wonni nave nan to be amputated
That will destroy the Tubercle KPenaKoeers;
Hiauca; C. D. Hullng, Kansas City
Sir. lieed Is one of the lenllug merchants
A. 8. Kleyer. Ht. luts; A. K. Kerry, Bos
or nay uouri uouse, w. a. fain Balm
U.cilli without injuring the
IS
ton: T. C. Watklns. Frisco, N. H.
Is unequaled for spraius, tiriilws an
luntf tissue.
Magulre, Kingman; Cliftou Hill, Isleta;
rheumatism. Kor sale by all druggists.
(', H HnudiT'tou and wire, Denver; W.
C. Koehler, Han Marolal; A. B Ht'hmiU,
SlurkliuliUri' SlMtlug,
The regular anuual meeting of the A Medicine Rctulttng' from Years Los Augeles; J. K. Kyao, Laguua.
HOTIL HIHHLAND.
stockholders of the Blaud Tunnel com
of Rcseirch by Speclaliits,
pany will be held at the ollloe ot the
K M. Cosner, Trinidad;
Bruce Perley,
company, at Bland, New Meiico, on the
Phoenli; Jhu Klsber. Deuver; J. 8.
urst uomlay lu November, lsxi, which It does not make lungs, but saves those
Las Vegas.
win be Novemlsr the tito. lslftl.
which Nature made.
tIBAND CINTBAL
SI. L. Chask, Secretary.
J K. Leach, Chicago; C. II. Dascomb
wife, Huston, Mass.; J. D. Neuhauser,
Maoy Tbauha.
& CO. and
Deuver.
"I wish to express my thanks to the
A eat may look at a king tney say
Bole Ageuts tor Albuquerque,
manufacturers of Chamberlalu's Colic,
W hlch Is not so very sad.
SrurMur ot Mu.lo.
But a cat can't wash the dirt away I holers aud Diarrhoea Kemedy, for hav
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
Put up by
lug put on the market sunh a wonderful
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
from London, Knglaud, College ot Uuslo)
medicine, says VS. W. Uasslngill, of
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
will reoelve pu,ills (or lustructlon In
But we can wash the dirt away
Meaumont, lexas. There are many thou
piano forte and singing (voice culture.)
N. M.
Al atlgt'KMUDS,
And starch the shirt just proper too sauds of mothers whose children have
Address Postotlloe Hoi HID, or Inquire at
We can Iron It
been saved from attacks of dysentery and
right
Kverltt's jewelry store, Kailroad avenue,
, ., .... III. .1 ...
rf
To make It suit your friends and you cholera Infantum who mint also feel
I '
I II!
M
'
thankful.
It Is for sale by all drug
Dr. N. P. Washburn, who has so bene
gists.
ultaii
ii ira'itt4
fitted In this glorious climate, Inteuds
i mil, it
l4ii"U ill Ul
n
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
( owbujra aud hlirap Moll at War.
uttai ion.
opeulng an otllcs In Deuver.
Ntn
av'i
lritii-iiit. (i. nrysi.i. or i.ake t alley, was
Vol4 itf lrut
The place to speud a pleasaut hour,
placed UUder II, '.2oO bonds to appear be
CO.
JAT 4. HUBBS,
.
r ani in
j,
rinr.
tore the grand jury on a char us of as
luf have a social glass and meet your (rteuda,
vlf.rr.ii.
4. 75
l.,.lu,.
iu.
Corner Coal ave. andSecoudst. Phone 414 sault with a deadly weapon upon Tlios
Zelger e late.
--

)

Meeting

Po-ie-

111

m,

DcpoeltotT foe Atchison, Topeka & SantA Fe Railwsy.

P. Posay Purtihuss a Larga Property
Maarttae Albemarle, tn Maw Maalco.
Word was received here lajt week that
0. P. Posey, ot this city, has concluded
deal whereby be com luto possession of
a mining; property in the uooniti district
ot New Mexico, which Is said to be

d

p

im

tus--

It will aid the sctlon of the
Cherry Pectoral.

ANOTHER DBA I, IN COOB1TI DISTRICT

A Had Uoalh.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

Plaster.

Co.

Rxperlenoe Is the beet teacher. Use
Acker's Kngllsh Kemedy In any ease of
coughs, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refuuded
Sb eta. and to cts. J. H. O'tteiuy & Co.

LADY ASSISTANT.

Dr. Ayer's

tnh

d

Uodertaker, EmbalmerandFuneral Director

Cherry Pectoral

"When onr boys were almost dead from
hooping congh, our doctor gave One
Cure. They recovered
Minute
rapidly." writes p. B Belles, Argyle Pa.
11 cures congns. corns, grippe ann an
Berry Drug
throat and lung troubles.

1

-P- ROFESSIONAL-

cures coughs ot every kind.
An ordinary cou(;h dissp- In s single mtht. The
II pesrs
rscking coughs of bronchitis
1 sre soon completely mas- li tered. And. if not too fsr
along, the coughs of consumption are completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one
of

come.

in-la-

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

CLterrn

At the home ot Professor and Mrs. V.
K. Hodgln, on the mesa, last night, the
students ot Prof Hod gin's and Prof.
Cbl'ds' departments were mist loyally
entertained. There were a few visitors
present, bringing the number of Jolly
yoong folks up to abont thirty, aud how
they did enjoy themselves.
In nrder to make an acquainted with
the names of each gnest, a game was In
troduced, In whloh It was required that
the name of every one going before
shoud be repeated. After a number ot
other games the company was favored
with a piano solo by Miss Klletbetn
Powers, which was most heartiy ap
planded, and Professor Uodgln read sev
eral selections In his owu inimitable
manner which were very much appre
ciated. About 10 o clock there were
served dainty refreshments consisting of
oske, salted peanuts, sugared dates and
chocolate.
After singing the Alma Mater and glv- Ing the yell, the companv departed sing
ng"nbat s the matter wun rrotessor
Hndgln and wlfe T ' They're ail right."
and "What's the matter wl h Professor
Child's and wife? ' "They're all right."
Last Wednesday at assembly President
Herrlck read a few extracts from the old
philosopher, Marcus Aurellns, then gave
us his views on the Transvaal and Philip
pine questions. He took the Boer side of
the Urst snldsct and presented an ex
treme view In their favor, that the
studente might be Interested enough to
look up the entire question tor metu
selves. He also spoke very strongly
against the war In. the PMltpptnee, pre
sentlng some facts tn a new light. Al
though all his hearers could not agree
wltb blm In all points, yet they got much
Information whloh would make tbem do
some thinking.
These lectures occnr every Wednesday
at 11:15, and visitors are always wet

cow-ue-

1

7

flgefs

g

T. l.ee.
Bryant wis on the point nt
driving ir H) unwelcome sheep belonging to lAMk from the range when Le
Bryant
discovered him and Interfered.
thereupon drew a revolver and hit Lee
over the head with It. There has been a
standing fend between the cowboys and
sheep men aronnd Like Valley for two
years, and It Is feared that the episode
between Bryant and Le Is only tie teginning of an open cob II lot between
boys and sheep men.

Old 'Phone No.

147,

0. W. STRONG

of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It Is better than wet
feet 'o cause bronchitis and
Only keep H
pneumonis.
up long enough end you
will succeed in rcducingyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on s slow fever sna
msking everything exsctly
right for the germs of consumption.
Stop coughing and you
will get well.

bn

Invaluable to Nursing Mothers, Feeble Children, the Aged,
Beneficial to the Well
Equally
Infirm and Convalescent.
and Robust For Sale by til druggist.

jL'

New Thona Nfc

.Te know

mire.
(ireat has been the enthusiasm among
the boys tne past week, f r practice games
of football have taken place every day.
selected,
So far lo regular team has
bin an eleven will he chosen from among
the twenty boys who played, which team
tried conclusions with the high school
The 'Varsity'
eleven this afternoon.
tea a was captained br Louis Benjtmln,
but this team was made tip for
only; a regular eleven will be selected lo
the near future to practice fur a great
day.
game on Thank-givinSo oui h enthusiasm has been evinced
over football that the basket ball team
has not yet even put op their goal posts.
A team will be formed soon however
which will be open for challenges from
the city schools or "any old team."
Miss Kleiiis' class iu phistcai culture
as sole one of the gymuaatim this year,
and the girls bave been having regular
drllln ever since the beginning of this
month. They, too, expect to form a
basket ball team soon, and .also will be
rsa to challenge from any other team

A FOOD IN LIQUID FORM.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

Literary roolety has been

wide awake and working so that a limn
b-- r
of new members have been added to
the already large society, and we expect
to hear a good program before many days

At-rl-

'1 HK OtClmiil
Ml Ball JllaU eounty, this
Thk American Protective Tariff league
territory, supply the beet apphM to be has ut published the rsiult of Its
e
louud In Hit Ouver maiketa.
bt 1.B57 establishments to ascertain
bow far the general prosperity ot the
Thru new railruadH art building Into country
had reached American
gold
great
Colo.
The
Cripple Creek.
These establlehniests reported
fuluiug eauip M having a big boom.
a gain of 78,754 in ths number ot hands
fUK delimit lu postal nveouee the pant empl tyed last March over those employed
In March,
,iil0.77rt the suialleel In the same establishments
ducal year was
stuot 1'.'- -. aud ouiy uiir half that of 1MI7. iny5, seven months after the enactment
of the Wilson tariff.
i'HX people of Alaska recently held a
Thi Citi.in desires to lutorm Secre
ejnvruilou at Juneau aad petitioned
eotigrees to fufui a territorial form ol tary Tyler, ot the Colorado state board of
health, that there ha not been a single
government.
ease of smallpox within the city limits
ot Albuquerque for the past ell months
Thk Tweutieth Kaunas will pa
tew oases scattered
through New alexloo next week, and There were
will be given a continuoue ovation throughout lb city eomet me last year,
but these cases were brought here from
through the territory.
people passing through, aud, with the
With statehood New Mexico Could In exception 0' two or three cases, were ail
dace capital to 00. ue In aud develop the ot a mild form.
mineral resources lu hundred ol now
Three Texts murderers ot worn were
neglected mining camps.
hangtd yesterday. Kton one asserted on
Thi city ot 1'bcenlx, A. T, will hold
the galiowt that he was going to heaven
successful winter street carulval. Nearly The celestial region Is not exactly the
f d.UUU has been subecrtbed to the fund by appropriate tiual abiding place ot wife
the business men of that city.
tuurdererp, end the gentlemen from
Texas may Hod that tbey are booked for
The supreme court did uot convene at the hot place.
Banta Ke yesterday. There may be a let
ion next Moudey. Judge elills favors
fallow Fever la Army.
postponing the seealon till January.
It Isn't the nnmber ot men that yet
low fever kills that frightens you, but
Thk people of Arlxina propose to erect the unexpected sudden ueos of Its attack,
A
a monument In Preseott to the memory aud the rapidity with which 3 Itp. kills.
m; at 4
Is well aud hearty at
ot Capt. W. U. O'Neill, to be composed man
p. m. he is deadly III; at 6 p. ni. he Is
ot ttone from every county In the ter dead, aud at 8 p. m. ha Is curled. In
ritory.
muob the eame manner men will work
day after day In apparent health, and
Tin hat reached the highest price ever then will suddenly appear a general
wrakaew. The body Is giving out. It
known in modern times, being about
ueeds something to strengthen It, to
eente. and lot have recently been sold drive away the Impurities ot the blood,
In the New Vork market at a still higher to tone ud the st-- macu. ana assist ai
gestlou. Kor this purpose Uostetter's
fig axe.
iltomaoh Hitters Is highly reoommeuded.
Thk political campaign ot the United It will cure dysyepsla, indigestion, con
ague.
States this year U similar to thai ot 164 stlpallon, malaria fever and
The democrats were then denouncing
Awoelalloa.
A Memorial
Lincoln and the Imperialism ot the re
An association In Philadelphia, known
publican party.
as the American Mag House ana Betsy
Koss Memorial asaoclatiou, Is rawing
Akchiiihiiup Cuatkllk is outspoken funds, contributed lu small amounts for
In favor ot the United btetes retaining memltershlp, to purchase and preserve
the Philadelphia bulldlug In which
the Philippine Islands. He Is going to Koss made the American llag. A certlll
Manila soon to look after the Interests of cats of membership will be forwarded to
anv one upon receipt or 10 oents. ine
the Catholic churob.
eertlllcate bears a colored picture of the
made, with
Thi old Albuquerque academy build- room la which the Utg was the
original
ing now nsed as a high school building, the portrait of the. maieraud
dag. John yulncy Adams Is secretary ot
school
by
city
purchased
be
ths
should
the association.
board and the grounds should be fenced
THAT rfOTHl. rBUXIMO.
and otherwise Improved.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
and strength aud Internal cleanli
The Indian ollloe U preparing plans health
ness, which follows the use ot Syrup of
and specifications for a school on the Kigs, Is unknown to the few who nave
Jlcarllla reservation. New Mexico, to
uot progressed beyoud the old time medi150 paplls. There 500 child- cines and the cheap substitutes someaccepted by the
ren of school age on the reservation and times offered cutbuynever genuine.
Manthe
no school facilities.
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.
Thk fact that copper for future deliv
ery eoutlunes to command a higher price
II. S. KVKillT
than spot, la conclusive evidence that
Wants to buy second hand furniture,
consumer are as yet feeling no appro- - aud will glvs more for It than anybody
bsnslon that the prloe ot copper from else, lias for sale, new aud complete
dxtures for an elegaut restaurant.
Will
now on will be lower.
trade 320 acres of cultivated land near
Kiverslde, Cal., for prouertv here. Will
Thk dlvixlon ot forestry ot the depart sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
ment ot agriculture at the present time in any part of the city; ons small, oue
has sixteen men in the state ot Washing medium, oue large Hall sa'e, rive stamp
mill, and oonteutrator; horses, bunnies.
ton gathering data regarding the growth surrey,
phaeton, pianos, bar fixtures, two
of red Br aud how best to keep the land nne uiuiara and two tine pool tables, a
tn a productive condition.
cowling alley. 1 make a specialty of
auction sales. Kor a small commission
Thk Financial Chronicle computes the I will make money for yon In auy busi
gross earnings ot seventy roads for the ness you wish transacted. Drop me a
aud I will be pleased to call.
first week ot October at tUI,l,DWl, au card
Have a large store for rent.
lnorsate ot 7tW,Oj3, or 8.15 per cect;
li. S. Knihht, Auctioneer.
e
roads for the seeoul week of
Story or a Slav.
October at 43,771,3117, an increase of7"Ml,'
To be bound hand and foot for rears bv
135, or U bo per ceut.
the chains of disease Is the worst form
slavery, (ieorge D. William, ot Han
All ot the spacs allotted to the United ot
Chester, Mich , tells how such a slave was
States in the Paris exposition has bien made free. He says: "My wife has been
taken. The United States cruiser Prairie, so helplese for five years that she could
the largest uuarmored vessel In the not turn over In beii alone. After using
bottles ot Klectrto Bitters she Is
American navy, will convey the exhibits two
wonderfully Improved and able to do her
ot the government to France and make owu work." This supreme remedy for
tripsin Iteeeuiber aud January.
female diseases quickly cures nervous.
HleeplesmeHS, melancholy, head
news,
Genkhil Kl'NSTON says that there is ache, bai'ksche, faiutlug and dizzy spells.
not a better cared for army lu any coun This nitracN working medicine Is a sod- to weak, sickly, run down people.
try than that ot the United States in the semi
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Only 60 oeuts.
He
Philippine.
is particularly pleased tol4 by i. n. u ttieiiy to.
with the hospital trraugemeuts. Out of
Albuquerque Dye Works, 415 wext
l.ooO wounded men sent to the hospital
lu Manila not a single primary amputa Kailroad avenue. Cleaning, dyeing
repairing.
tlou was performed. Veterans of the pressing aud
Kuppe
Matthew are the only
civil war understand what that means. drugginte and
that sell ths genuine Coyote
The testimony borue by (ieueral Kuustou water irom tne springs.
Is uot what the mailguants care to hear.

'j

Sleep

dnnailoaal tnalilatloa,

Where are the Ben HursT
Why nies tiiis society not organ'ee.
There are members enoogh left to do

Taos. HDttHta

dctohkk

UtvtRmt,

lumanr tiftrest (oaoralnf tha Pepola

ForAppetite,Healthand Vigor

fe

Mct'KRI8HT,PCTUH"M patented as swamp lands during the

ALBiyi KKiji k,

''suJgffiftlB

:jifB

2SH70 In (he area Involved, and final
entrlM an Increase of 32!U3it,l2 In area.
There were IV) Ml acres certified rr

L. Bell A Co.'s.

Skirts skirts eklrto at unheard ot
prices. Rueenwald Bros.
All kinds ot tin work done on short
notice. Whitney Company.
Bolld oak dlnlnt-- chairs. II each. J. 0,
Qldeon, 2Ur south First street.
Cash paid (or household goods. 110
south First street. Borradalle & Co.
Stop at J. L. Bell A Co.'s and get all
kinds ot California grapes and fruits.
This Is skirt week wltb as; don't tnles
getting your skirt now. Kosenwald

Entrance

&Co.
A visit to our store will convluoeyou
that we have the banner stock ot carpets,
lluiileum, oil cloth matting, curtains and
general
goods. Albert
Fabsr.
I'usurpaised In merit Is the coal we
sell, Cerrlllos anthracite and bltuml
nous and liallup llsulte. The beet of
W,
every kind; also coke aud kindling.
g

U.

llahn & Co.

Krtpendorf shoes are acknowledged
by everybody to be the best made ladles'
We haye a full
shoe lu the country.
line aud shall sell them (or the nest
too
thirty days at
dlsoouut. Theo. Muen
sleruiau.
C. May. the popular priced shoe dealer,
west Kailroad avenue, carries a (ull
Hue of men's, ladles' and children's shoes.
Men's shoes from $1 to "; ladles' shoes
I to f ;i 50; children's
f rom
shoes from
'.!5.
Give liliu a call.

ctoJ

Joseph Btockford. Hodgdou, Me., healed
a sore running for seventeen yea's and
cured his piles of long standing by using
DeWltt's Witch Hasel Halve. It cures
all skin diseases, berry Drug Co.
In fur collarette, we have the hand
snmest lius ever showu lu this city, and
our prices are much lower than you will
K. Ilfidd
Und tn same values elsewhere.

Strut.

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,
Manager.

JAMK3 WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

EDIE,

&

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

Bros.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, tine

liquors ana cigars, rresn time lor sale
Furnished rooms (or rent.
Our line of skirts Is a collection of
everything choice and nobby, Tbey are
beauties. Kosenwald Bros.
Come In and see the line ot Infants
headaear received yesterday; they will
Interest you. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Men and women sboes at actual cost
less (reightand eipress ohargisat the
Kcouomtst. Come, see and be convinced.
Just received ths finest line ot child
reu's shoes ever broimbt to Albuquerque
Bee them, they will be (old cheap. Ttieo.
Vluensterman.
We sell the best and most attractive
carpets at much lower price than any
other house lu territory. Albert Faber's,
30b Kailroad avenue.
A fancy worsted suit with
double'
breasted vest Just received. Price flH.OO.
lour tailor wants :K).iio Simon Btern,
the Kailroad avenne clothier.
If you are looking (or something handsome lu the Hue of lnfauts' head v. ear,
our line received yesterday Is far In ad
B. Ilfeld
vance of anythtug In the city.

al 210 South Second
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PRESCRIPTIONS
COOL,
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STBEBT,

;

tilt ), HatosJ Tllepttsai 143,

Houi

QUICKGL & BOTHE,

llbnqairqni,

I.

I

lroprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Finest Whiskies, Imported

Tha COOLEST aoi HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported aud Doinestfcrigirp.
THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

ME LIN I & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and
We bundle everything
Iu our Hue.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
:
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
---

:-

-:-

-

DlKtllllTH
1

Ill

AkTMIlU.
.V

DUtrlbutors Taylor

al

--

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Ggan.

H.nitli

rulsvtu.,

Wtlllaiua,

Kriiituciky.

Alhiiatierque. N.

HtM

M

TIIIKD HTKKKT. CRESCENT GOAL YAR0:

EMIL KLEINWORT,

GALLUP

Prop.

W.L.TJtLMBLK&CO.,
Heooud street, betweeu Kallroal ami
Copper avenue.

Horaea and Mules bought end esehaiiged.
Presldeut King, Farmer's Bank, Hnsik Livery, Sale, Ked aud Traunfer Btablee.
Ivn. Mich , has used DeWltt's Little Karly
Klsers In his family (or years. Hays they
Beat Turnouts In th Clt v
These famous little plls
arethebeHt.
cure eohMt'pduoii, DiiioiiKue
ami all
Adiraa V. U TRIMBLE It Co
Berry Drug
liver aud bowel troubles.
Albueuaraue, New Mexico.
Co.

COAL-- Bt

mestic Coal in use.
opposite Freight Olfire

Do-

Yiti

F. D. MARSHALL, Ageni,
New Telephone No. 164.
01 J Telephone No. 58...

& Co.

Leave orders Trimble's stable
lJvieihla cull
iJyii.iiiia

bn

rured by unlllg
laliiela Hue little
lalilrt will Kive timulluta relief nr
iiinney rxriiiiili.l. Huld lu tialnlMiiue llu
boxea at & cla. J, II. O'Hellly Jt 1:0.
AckHr'ii

MARMED

Iff EL fASO.

Rotter, tae Cil'U Iwledicr, Ptriaided
Tcaur Girl te G Wlia Him to El Psse.

Dtf ALCATIORS Wttt ItACI

110,000

font oat from Detroit,
that Arthur U. Robert, tbo big
arreeied in
owindlrr, wbo
Mat city ud taken to Kiow City, where
oe now lenguiehee la )tl, bad married a
.oung wouaa la Kl tnno, Teiae, about a
.nouih ago la true, eaye tbo Kl Peeo
Uerald.
Hubert la only 28 retro of ago and for
one of blRBRehMMeo much ot the world.
aud It one ball tbo orookedneae enargaa
agalnal hini b true, bo M uot a Bono
a a ooDililouce mau.
W ben he cam
to fort orth early In
Aogual lie lied quite a large euiu ot
niouey which be iranafered to one of the
local bank from itrdniore and Lmaeao,
I. 1'., aud drvw on It aa he waa In Deed of
nif net to carry on what now traoxplres
to have been an llltgllliiiale bueintwa. It
ih dedultelr known bere that be reeelfed
able aMilUiioo from two or Uiieo eon
federate wbo lire In the territory, In
oarrylng out hie echemea, one of wblcb
waa to dUptee of varloua banche ol
oaltle to ae many buyers aa oould be
drawn lulo Ibe deal, aud each time tbe
entile were tuld b would give bill of
eale. In theee tranraotlona he waa aided
by thete confederate nutll It la reported
here the total of these deal reached
f IO.iio.
mtlllna
Hubert Inrmeriy oouducted
bitneee In liuuoan, i. i', and aleo at
Uranilbury, Hood eonnty, Teiae, and It
wan while a r.eiilrnt of tbe latter place
ttmt be beiame arqualnted with a MM
Hailey, daughter ot Hubert Ballry.a proe- perniH and iLfluential cattlemau of bub-llu- ,
Krath rouuty, thl iate.
ibe acauaiulauoe rioened into a love
nfTlr, and on the V8tb of Augunt laet,
K ibert and tbe young lady met, prob
ably by appointment, at (Unco, and
their Journey to Kl 1'aao, where
they wrre niarn-d- .
The couple went to Ueiloo, wher tbey
ipriit their honeymoon, bnt later turned
up In waehlngton, from which point tbe
wire wrote ner ratner, einoe wnien lime
uotlilnar hue been learned ot their whereabout by Teiae people until thedlxpateh
waa eeut out from Detroit and Kanea
Cuy, anuounelug Hubert a air eat, charging bim with victlmiung a Kaneae
city live atock ooamUetoo firm out ot
The report
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
classified adverllvrments, or
NOTK-A- I1
"llnero." one cent a word for each
Insertion Minimum charge for any cUnaitiVd
In order to insure
advert omenta, I A centa
proper clawil, ration, all "liner" should be left
t thia othce not later than
o'clock p. m.
HAMTEU

A white girl to do neneral tffls.ooo.
boutework. Addreaa, II. Ii., thia ollice.
Hubert 1 a boyish looking man. dreaay
very attractive
He la a native of
aecond hand clothing. and
WANTKD-Oetit- a'
After hi arreet he oonfeaeed
of Coal and tin street. K.J. Canada.
Sweauey.
that lie awludled the Oeorc K. Baree
T A N T K I
Boy for dlnlnn room and kit- - lomniiwlon company, of Kanea City,
V t
itrn. Salary fjlO per month. Address ii. tit of :t'i ,oX. He la known In that eltv
W. (iierii, Dolores, N M.
a Kober aud Robert, and ay be went to
that city from Duncan, I. T , two month
for general housework;
WANTKD Woman
girl to attend torhlidieti. Mra ago. rh report publlHbeJ abuut Hoberl
K B Learned,
13 south Ainu street.
mat envere elate that the Rare Couioil-lio- n
company held a eoneblerabla quan
XTANTKl) At once. boy or msn for store
and delivery wairon. Stnte full baiticu. tity or KDtiert paper, and nad oid ome
M
Jars and addresa Hoi W7. Bland, N.
of it to a bank In ynlnry. 111. Tb
bank
intimated to the
triK-- i Lit. rour or live regular boHnlern; oecame
urn tinner, preferred: also one furnished Harxe CommlHalon company that a "Win- vonm lor refit.
ddrrsa Mrs S. W. francta.r, He we on and got out In time.
At thia
411 south Second street.
time kohert we Involved In deal aggre
Manutfer on aalary. Succeaifu. gating fi.UU.
tthen the Haren comWAN1 Kl
ItitfUritnce or bullditiK and hmn men pany aud tbe bank began to look for the
a
preferred. At ply with referent-eto '1 he
Investment Com puny, Cincinnati, Ohio. rattle mortgaged by Kobert tbe latter
Ued.
for district
THE LICKNHK.
WANTKI) SeveralInpemons
thin sute to represent
A marriage
by
llceuee waa
tne In ti eir own and surrounding counties.
Willing to pay yearly anoo, payable weekly C.mnty Clerk Pitman to A.lue1
G. Kobert
opporDesirable trmtilo) mriit with unu-uu- l
anthonslng him towed
Heferencea eat hrued. hiu lone inAugnatSd,
tunities.
stamped envelope. S. A. I'ark, Ml
Addle B. Bailey, and the eonule
Moo Caitou Building, Chiiago.
were eutxrqueutly married by Rev. U. 1).
Several bright and honest per. dhntta.
WANTKD represent
us as managers in this
Robert' age waa recorded aa 28 and
and close bv t ounties. Siil rv uuu a vear and tli at of IiIb bride at 21.
riurnaea Maigut. bona tide. n more, no leM
aaiary. roiitiou permanent, tiur references,
sav. a, a. uoHABuav.
any bank in any town. It la mainly ottice work
Hue oa
conducted at home. Keferenceenvelope.
The
Uorainion
stauued
raatlHa la the flood rjnalltlM or Chao
Company, Dept. '4, Chicago.
barlala'a Cough Keuaarty,
roa HKNT.
Ua the 10th day of Dneember, 18U7,
Kev. A. A. Dnnahoe, paetor M. K. church
K hNT Three brli k rr.uience.. Thot. South, Ft. t'leanant,
IUK
W. V., contracted a
L r. Keleher, HML-nvere cold which wm attended from the
KKNT-Thrfr
by
ruoma,
nicely furin.hed
heglnnlng
He
violent coughing.
I, OK
oil louih Broadway.
aye: "After reeortlug to
number of
'epeciUtte,' uaually kept In the
K KXT RiKima for light houwkeep-liitf- .
nonee, to no ptirpoe. i purchaeed a bottle
'Jlt ,'t-K- t Silver
Cough
of Chamberlain'
which
"LDK K KN T hnrniBhfd room., also room.
.
acted like a charm. I wont cheerfully
atrt-vtA for I'm ot houM.iriiiff
4o4
" Kor eale
to
recommend
It
the
public.
VUK KKN'l' r ive room lirick cottuue. I by all druggl't.
J ...nth woaaway. toiinire at uti aoutn
Broailwuy.
0 H I'tUrtU NOT!.,
ely,
TOOK He
cool room.; alao
llyht
A
over
buuarkeeplng
lor
riHtm.
Special Correapondence.
reawinuble ratt-a-.
1 he niiiply of water from Canyon del
KOOMM-C'lr- ati
newly
KMSIIKI)
and
T.'l
liiniiiihi-i- l
at l.imlrll hotel, anu over r u Agua ha been "hut oil for the pant week,
and it h a been hecerMary to haul water
'trelle'. luiniture .tore.
pump houae and from (iolden.
home, with eel from the
1("OK HKNT A four-rooDr. Batee, from Texan, I In town, bv
and uihh! (lUthnllie.. Inmnreof J. W
UK work done on nitutug property in the
corurr uf Tijeru. avenue und Uiwh
street.
'iciiiliy. lie will probably remain eev
week.
eral
KOoMIMi HoL'SK
THK MlNNkAI'OLlS
Supt. J. T McLaughlin made a bnal- lunii.lieil rooiiiiiiu hou.e Ml the
city; new biiililnitf ; newly furnished; every-thiniuetM trip to Cerrilioe Wedneeday
night.
l bo per week
a. neat mt wux room.:
,
The appearance of deer on the Hat and
4tt ,er nnnlli: three IiIik k. fiom iMmttillu-e- Al- beyond
Canyon
Agna
anU
mountain
unu
Set
corner
del
street
liiininu ayentie,
baa
u w arue, pro cauxed much exoltemeut among tbe hunt
Ijugiierinie, .New Mexnu.
lirielor.
era ot the village, Htveral early morn
ing trip were iu .de to that legion, bnt
IIIK BALK,
the only deer brought In waa a large one
outUt, on oi cy aionaco Arranna.
ramping
JOK SAI.h-l'ompl- ete
It I paid that hoiiis deer came o near
watron ami team, loo ea.t l.o.l a enueto one or two member ot the hunting
T?nk SA : k I'hornuulibreU. smooth coat, party, that they,
the hunter, had
Pratt,
urdiirrred St. Bernard
much ado to keep from being trampled
Albuqucople.
upon,
nner
i
trie cirouniHiauce, it wag
T70K SAl.h or eachaime for a uond iientleX
rnao't, wheel. uiM.il unving unu riding mate. lniDOible to ahoct.
Uenr. McKlnney. Davie and another
Adilrea. 4 1:1 mtn nr. aim ay
gentleman whnee uame wa not learned,
k of general niercbanrliM;
14"OK ttALKMta
from Colorado Hprlng. have been In town
a k'i nulling town ; .oa k invuice
tfoial leanon lor .ellllift; K'Mril paying within the pant few dav. tor tbe purpoee,
Ijiihiih-hm- .
iiureM,
nix. nil. (once.
It I reported, of conaummatlng tbe pur-chae- e
ot tbe Hold Standard properly.
IT. aud Mra. W (i. Hhadrach enter
tained a party of about fifteen, at candy
Hetween tbe Convreii.lional church
LOSI the
currier of til ver aver ue anil Sec pulling, at their home laet evening. Tbe
evening waa apent very pleasantly at
ond atrei-t- . tiir diulie., Ueave at tin. ollli'e,
game and later at pulling molaaee
taffy. All bad a good time.

ANUK- -

t.

r

do.

San Pedbo.

MsrBCTIHG

Lfl GRIPPE

Tetk aol PonivlvLla Cp.r at rt
la Liacoio Count v.
Commodore Lowrey, ef New Voik City,
vlo prenldeot ot New Urxloo Rtilwayi
aud Coal Company, tbe eorora'luu that
control and opera.ee tbe Ki 1'aso A
Norlbeaeteru railroad and the 8lado
Ooal Qeldm ha J let Inspected the prop
erty. Talking of lbs Interest in Lincoln county to an Kl Peso Herald r p ner
be raid:
"Ibe coal fields are doing vrry rell. lu
deed, and w expect to euip car load
into M raeo within a few day. Hie
W nit
Uaks peopie eay our ooal la giving
out. Tbe bet answer to that will be our
shipments to Kl Paeo, that are now com
ing. 1 be coal will be ol excellent qual
ity for all purpose, aud we will be able
to sell a cheaply aa any one. The
talk about the eoai belli giving out
come simply from those who are disappointed beceuee we did not rome al ouoe
where they wanted us to, w will prob
ably build to V bite Dak In time. The
Hock Inland will probably build Into the
country. There le so much talk about ll
aud agitation of the matter that 1 think
it l sure to come eoou. tit eouree, a
through Hue will beuelll Kl Paw, but we
are hot at all auxlou for it. We would
ratlpr prefer to remain a local Hue."
With Commodore Lowrey were John
Well
Holleubeck and daughter, aud
Ueorge Bunuett, of Wllkeebarre, fa and
Mary
Ml
Ulbeon, ot Philadelphia
Meeer. Bennett and Holleubeck are both
national bank president, aud are large
stockholder lu the New Mexico Hallway
and foal company. Mr. Be inett said:
A
to eaelern connection, Ihey are
Inevitably and must oouie shorn. We
ourselves are so well content with our
luveetmeut that we are making no effort
lu that Hue. Hut It I so much to the
mtert st ot the Hock
to come to ua
from Liberal aud of Ibe Denver & Hio
itraude to eeek a southern outlet via Kl
Paso that a year perhaps will eee con
struction In our directiuu under way.
the development of the lumber In
terest I wonderful. There I an abuu- dauce of timber etilllcieut for Kl Paeo's
need tor years. Tbe quality ot ooal la
excellent. I saw eamplee of aeml-en- thraclte which la equal id quality to
anything we have lu Pennsylvania. Uf
course, the magnincenl view on the
beyond
new L'loudcroft mountain line
anything I bave ever seen, even In the
mouutatu of HW1I garland. Thl place
I destined to be a most popular
for all the southwestern couutry."
Nt

rMptnf a Nek karrwat, MaOleal vatt
tie compiled ky Ike Wat
pbytlrlant f k wertd
be thai ever ility ear
eanl ef the eaaaa f aeealred
Consi MPTK)f era
LAORIPPB. Thenar alt
4 vaahaaa.
etbar paint
Rafar
a Ife
tk aaaibw
Otady
eaek ea ae
chart.
rally. ramlllarlM yawraaU
wlik thaw. If yea kav aa
4 5
attack el LA oaifPI haaia
Ibe aa el HtDTAR a
aao a tk arete a) awau
kav atihaldea. Rl'DYATI will krtag ekawt
Ik reatcratiea t perfect health.

The Parts Affected Are:
unin
i. tmr micoim opnanMANB
noob.- -ii k
tub

o;tiom

eenea Inflamed an tklrkaae. an a Ckrwat
I'OTASI will laalaea
Catarrk It tk nanlt
Ibe Inflamaiatlao, and Irav tk ataeea aeav
eaadlttoa.
healthy
kran la a perfectly
. I THB CAB DRUM I TUB MUCOUS
MP.MBRANB OP TUB BAR-- lt keeama
alaaaa
and Ihlrkanatt. giving rtae
tfaarnaaa.
nTAM will pemat Ike

Hl

kul

preadef UialnflanaiaUoa. Thaamai will aa
fceaflaetad and kearlng will be anlai paired.
B. CHRONIC TONSIUTI0. OR CHRONIC
ORB THROAf -- Pmm the aaa eaaae a Ik
will prevent In
we praoedlnf. IICnVA
emiiig en.

4. WEAKNESS IN THB HEART.-H- ri.
TAN will at rengt ban Ih heart narvea.aqualla

the clrralatlon ef hlood, an eaaae Ike kaarw
keata to bteom atrong and mrnlar.
.
A WEAKENED
CONorriON Of THB
LOH

m LOBI!THeLt'Na--

DVAN

MI

will mia the leng tlaaaa la keneeie etmf
and healthy.
T. LUMBAOO. OR WUAK BACK. flCIV
TAJ will atraniihan ll almost Immedlataly.
nmVAX wlllenraallef tha abova armp- kma and leave your whole ratera la a perfect
condition of hralth. Oo to your r)rnfl al
a parkag of HI'UVAW
ene and prur-Hrlor Ml centa. r all packairea for R.id. II yeat
dmrilM doe. not keep It, send dtrsct to the

MK.IT WPANV.e.n
c.l. Kamamherthal ynn ran conanll

III ItYAN
Franrlnon,

the HI llVitV. IMX'TOH rHKH. Call
and sea the dorlora. You may rail and at
tbcm or write, aa yew desire. Addrema

Hudyjto Rtmedy (oropsvojr
Ceeeee Stocttan, Karktt ay a1 llli
AM PBAMCIaCO. CAU

CONSUMPTION. TH0& F. KELEHEil,

i

ti a

Tub back

CQALHHD1

per-fe- et

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery

ami'mm

La

UUIPI--

IN TWO DA

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablet
All druggixtH refund the money If It tall
to cure. n. v. urove
aignature la on
each box. 250.

Again haa Mrs. Kggnra been Imported
upon and her kindly act recompensed
II. Brldwell came to
with Ingratitude.
work In the 8anta Ke shop and at tbe
end of two week drew hi pay and left
KI.V'H rrtFAM I1AI M UaiHwItlveriire.
board bill at Mr. Kg
Apply inln Hi. nii.trila, ll ik qui. kly alMorhed. Ml town, leaving hi
ruts at lriiL'k.'t.iir hv mall ; .ample. Pit. I.y mail. gent' nnnettled.
Not oonteut with hi
H
i:
M
US.
Sew
M.,
HtH
Yiirkfllv.
kl.lf
own unpardonable action, he took with
P. A. HlerHter, upeclal agent of the him a man by the nam of Meany, for
Atlaa Aauran04 oomp tny, who U doing whom he bad vouched to Mrs. Kggr.
lie southern countlee, wa in Rl ratio Carpete at price within reach of all
at Albert after , Urant building.
jeaterflay.
n

)

i

f-

-

"

HOES
TVLE
UPERIORITY

ATISFACriON

'1

AVIXG
To

til

K.:r.

:

.

M

see and

to tecore, and to imile
when you have secured. If you want
a'shoe that will add to your winters
comfort and tve you doctor's bills by
their warmth and comfort. Try our

Men's Cushion Calf
Shoe, and our

Ladies' Krippendorf
203
MUENSTFRMAN...

'fine Walking Shoe For

ele g a ice, durability

and satisfaction they

arc tbe leaders.

I

EO

UVst Railroad Avenue.

Cakes

Wedding

Bucks...

OmCKKS AM) UlltKltWJ.
JOSHCA
. RATMOLDd
Ireetdeljl

I SM.i

M. W. VLODKN01

,

f BAKK
A. A.

ie.e.i

ESTABLISHtO

Tie

McKKR

1171

rreelderil

Caehl.l

6 KAMI

A. B. MeMILLAR.

.

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

--

Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer!

a'rt

FLO UK, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car

STAPLE

Uta a Specialty.

l

rUimoAD

Smuveal.

Wagons

iTrtuouEnout n.

1

1

vENur.

OEOCIRIES.

Te ke Peaad

Farm and Freight

a

m.

SAMPLE. AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, nines, Etc.,

Specialty!

Wa Desire Patronage, and we

Snarantee

First-Cla-

Baking,

ss

to? 8. First St., Albaqaerqae, N M.
RAMBOUILLET
.
DELAINES .
FRENCH MERINOS Hat
Dye Works
SPANISH MERINOS
Ladlea' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and Preeeed.
SHROPSHIRE and
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and
HAMPSHIRE
reshaped and made as good as new.

TJJxoolBlor

JOSEPH

and

ISO

BARN

KIT. PEOPSIETOS,

AJbari.

wMt Railroad ATtaae.

TOTI &

O-RA- DI

GBOCEBIE3 and LIQUOfcO

THE ELK

Metcalf & Strauss.

LAMBS' LIST.

Chavrl, Mrs Soleda Martinr. Mrs
Crrps. Mrs rlurrnce McKay, Miss Loralne
anira
raililla, aliea t raula (V)
Kuril, Mm l.re
Kowlry, Mm John

-

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

Seville, Mies Oretta

aRNTLBMKN'a

LleT.
Jones. Alvlo F
isavarrc, Acey
I'owell, K
Hubert., Krneat L
rtalvage. J K
l oriaoce, A II
baltinarah, Mr and Mra
M M
Wrlla, J II
Wilkinson, Frank S
Wat.mi, 11 o
W illair. II I)
W iKlzitiki, C.rl (9
Wliaoo, Albert

.

Arena.

Pemoua calling tor the above named
will pleaee ay "Advertleed "
J. R. Armijo. P. U.

letter,

in Sale Uullaaltad Tlrkata
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
After November 1 the practice ot sell
ing unlimited ticket will be dlscou-tluue- u
DKMINO, N. M.
by all the Santa Ke yitein line.
Located one block eooth of depot on
A system oirvular to this i fleet b.,s been
Silver avenue.
Issued to all agent of the Santa Ke
proper, the Sauta Ke Pacific, the South"REASONABLE RATES.
ern California aud tbe San Joaijulu Val
ley lines.
!

Atlantic

C0XSULT1XG A WOMiViN.

E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance--

THE lifcMlNtt HOUSE

ahmil

mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

e

.

e

A

i

prac-tie-

I

riLia,

-

NhY-AT-L-

AT-L-

.

vritf-a-r-

NERVITA PILLS
ffjjcretlon.

.

SCrUy

first-clas-

SiertUr) lotail

J

BoUdlng

Halrt1c'a Inirlwr

O

Painter

and

Paper

Zw--C

f"WIXES,uQU0RS,ciQARs1

Hanger.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

lVIaurixi.e

Kepallrog done oq

Prion
107

SALOOII

Retail Dealers in

SOUTH

EAST RAJLROAD AVE.

short notice.

AND

GRANDE Aft PA RENTI. Proprietors.

FIRST STREET.

ALBUQUERQUE

N. M.

Bachechi & Giomi,

8II0EMAKEH.
Klrst-clu-

HOUSE

ST.

Tar

OKDKH8 ROLICITKD,
20

WASHINGTON

Utioclilloi.

J. STARKEL.

Hall

Beer

Heretofore card ticket between all
station have been unlimited, and when
BCHNKIDKR & LU, Props.
were valid at auy future time.
Mrs. Finkham'a Advice Inspires purchased
company bow propose to abaudun Cool Keg Beer on draoght) Ibe finest Native
Ihe
Oonfldonce and Hopo.
this class of ticket after thstlistof the
Wine and Ihe very beat of fl
mouth. All local one way
will
Llqnora. Ulve os a call
Ejiamliintlon by a malo physician I
t ten be good only for continuous pa
a hard trial to a dnllcatcly organized ange commencing within one day after
Hsu anan Avasna aisnocasons
the date of sale, and no stop over priviwoman.
lege will be allowed. Ageut are In
Khe pitta It off aa long as ahe dare,
to ail vise people wishing to stop
structed
and Is only driven to it by fear of can over at some Intermediate polut to pur
eer, polypus, or some dreadful 111.
chase a ticket to that polut only, and
Host frequently auoh a woman leave when ready to continue the journey to
a physician onlce purchase another ticket to tue point of
destination.
where ahe baa
Alter November 1 every card ticket
a critical
examination with sold on the Sauta Ke system Hue will be
in tbl manner:
an Impression, more stamped Only
for Loutiuuous Passage
"liood
or less, of discour
Commencing wlthluOue Day
agement.
Dale
Stamped
From
Hereon.
It artificially diirot s t be food and aid!
This condi
In the eveut a purchaser ot a ticket is Nature In strengthening nnrt reoon-Itruting the cxlmtihleil digestive or
tion of the unable to Use it within the time It i
valid, he or she can forward It to the gana. It is the latest discovered digest
mind destroy
otllje
passenger
of
respective
general
tonic. 'o other nreparalloD
and
tbe
ant
the effect of
advice; and line slat lug the reason for not uslHg It. can approach It in permanentl .bib
If the explanation Is satlefactory to the atantly relieve and
ahe grow company
Indigestion, Heart sum
money will be refunded. Dyspepsia,
worse rather It I hoped tbe
to keep a better check on pas Flatulence, Sour Htoinarh,
than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- senger busiuess by the uew plan.
Sick Head ache, Oast ralgla.Cram.vi.and
no hesitation nerd be felt, the
all other result uf imperfect digestion.
Praporad by C C DeMiU Co. Cb.ca
ntsmarcB'e Iroa Narve.
atory la told to a woman and la wholly
Was tbe result of bis splendid health. Berry's Drae eo., Albaqaerqae. N. M.
confidential.
Mr. I'inkhara'a addresa
la Lynn, Masa., slie offer alck women Indomitable will and trementbus energy
rROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
are not found where stomach, liver, kid
her advice without charge.
and bowel are out of order. If you
Her Intimate knowledge of women' neys
mvsioiA-- s,
want these
aud tbe success they
troubles makes her letter of advice a bring, us qualities
Dr. King' New Life PHI.
OBOVK, M, II,
W.
U.
wellepringof hojrc .auilherwldeexperi-encThey develop every power of brain and
Kye, Kar, Note and Throat only.
and skill point the way to health. body. Only 26 ol. at J. H O'Hlelly St
Grant Block.
" I suffered with ovarian trouble for Co'. Drug Store.
BAHTKHOaf
ABTBHOAf ,
reven years, and no doctor knew what
It must not be forgotten that Hal
waa the matter with me. I had spell
rlo.
US. Office boors
avenua. Telephone
to w.ua ann 7 to w p. m
which would last for two daya or more, low'een cornea, a usual, on October 30, B tow a. m i 1
on that evening Turquoise division. U. B. kaateidav, M. U. l.H. kaalerdar. M. D.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink. and
No. 170. Ii. I. A. to B. ot L. K., will give
W. u. HOfa. M. U.
ham's Vegetable Compound. I have a graud Hallow'eeu ball al Armory ball.
a. m. and from
tll
taken seven bottles of It, and am en Tickets,! 1.00.
OKHCK toHDLHS-l'nI so and from 7 to S p. m. Uftlce
tirely cured." Mh John Foheman, M
and residence, I'.O weal liold avanoe,
Why
(la
Kiparliuaot
Yoareir
N. at.
N. Woortberry Ave., llaltlmore. Aid.
With remedies of doubtful utility when
The above letter from Mrs. Fore mas
1KMTIHT.
you
get
remeCough
can
Chamberlain's
la only one of thousand.
dy, which ha stood tbe test ot time?
. J. A Ivor. D. D. N.
Twenty-livyears' sale and use have
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bio.'
IN HONOR OF THB COLONEL.
proven that remedy to be a certain cure AKMUO hours t 8 a. m. to 1.1:80 p.rri.t 1:80
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
day
If
for cold. It will cure a cold In a
A ppolntmenta made by mall
45
To Commemorate tbe roth Birthday ef taken a soon as the cold has been conLAWVKia,
In the
before
it
ha
aud
tracted
nettled
Col. M.BraaiwIck.
system. Sold by all druggist.
HKHMAHU ft tMDCf,
One of the most pleasaut social gather
TTORNKY-AT-LW, Albagneraae.
N.
ing In New Mexico for many a year was 4 lb. feather pillows
..75
M. Froinot attention if en to all bail
r
oe pertaining to the profession. Will
Hlaukets, up from
..
tbe dluner party given to Col. U. Hrnn
in all courts of the territory and before tbe
wick last evening, by Max Nnrdhaus, at Quilts, up from
..!,
fUce.
States
United
ant
w bite spreads, up from. . . .
the reeldenc or Charles iireld, to com
..6u
w, m. KtLi.ri,
THK MrtZK.
memorate the "nth birthday of the col
Law,
Attomry-a- t
onel. The friend of Colonel Brunswick
Nrw Mrllco.
Clayed Osl.
throughout the territory ot New Mexico
Prompt atirntiou aivca to collections and
Dull headache, pain In various parts (jatriiu for mines.
are legion, and bad Invitation been ex
tended to all. no banquet hall would bave of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
, M.
loss of appetite, feverlshneHS,
eoenmruo
C. C. riai.naa.
stomach,
to
been ot auIBDIent capacity
pimples or sore are all positive eviriBI.IIBK,
riKI.DKH
date them. Consequently the Invitation
Attornrys at Law.
were necessarily limited. Among the dence of Impure blood. No matter how
HilvrrCltr, N. M.
gueeto present were: Col. M. Brunswick, It became no It must be purllied lu ordnr
HL. Waldn, Ujq IT. A. Manx. to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Bon.
WILLIAM U. LBS,
narea, Hon. Frank Springer, Hon. Win Killer ha never failed tocure scrofulous
W. (JMce, room T, N.
building. Will practice lo all
J. Mills. Dr. W K. Tipton. Dr. J. M. Cun or syphilitic poisons or any other blood ATTOK
ningham, Capt. K. 6. Anatln, Capt J, disease. It Is cerUlnly a wonderful tbe cooru ol tha territory.
LaKue, Col. H. K. Twltchell, Hon. JefTer remedy, aud we sell every bottle on a
JOHtaTIIS at rlHIVAL,
W. K, positive guarantee.
sou Reynold. Herman Ilf-l,
Albnqoerqae, N.
ATTOHNhYS-AT-LAWVollmer,
8.
Hndnlph
a and S, Hr.l Naifonal
O'Leary, John Clark.
"If you scour the world you will never Bank talldln.
I. Bat'harach. Julius Juldell. K. 0. Mar
bhy, W. K.Uortner, J. W.ollara. Ludwig find a remedy equal toOne Minute Cough
K. W. I. HHYAH,
lifeld, David vt tnternltz, Arthur llfeld Cure, says Kditor rackler. ot the Uicmii
N.
W, Albnqarrqoe,
TT3K Nk Y
opy,
,
Kla
family
"Hustler." It cured his
at. Otllce, rirrl National bank balldlns.
C. C. (Use, Charles A. Hptess, M. W
gnpue
saves
of
and
la
thousands
from
Brown.
FKAMK W. OLAMVV,
An eulogistic speech, commendatory of pneuiuoula, bronchitis, croup and all
N
TTOKNKY AT LAW, rooms and
the life aud character of the guest of throat aud lung troubles. Berry Drug
L
T. Armlio building, Albuquergua, N. M
honor was made by Hon. Frank Hprlnger, uor.
m. w. uoitsoM,
which wa frequently applauded. Nor
Holloa lor Itltls,
4 TT'IKNK
W. Oftlce ovrrstob.
were the absent one forgotten, and
Bids
for
of
the
the Corrals
.tttrp A Ibnnnrunr SJ M
rtH.n'i
toast were drank to the prominent non
ot
with
three
lumber,
hrldirs
a
inch
total
resident members of the celebrated 2t,t41 euperiklal feet,
will bs received
psnnehle club, inch aaJu lge ft. K. Booth, by
the board of county cnmuilMNlouer 0f
Albert Lawrence, J. tan itouten, tnarie Bernalillo
county, up to usm of Monday,
Springer aud others.
the tlth day ot Nov mher, l'M, the hoard
Retlore Vitality. Leal Vigor end Manhood.
After the bauqitet the spacious parlor
n it to pay the full amount of the
reel
an
"Jure Imruttenrv. Nlfht Kluiiasionsand
of the llfeld resilience were thrown open,
payaccHptetl
bid,
eqiHl
quarterly
four
lu
and card playing, music aud songs, were ments. The board reserving the right to tvaftlnif diseafcesi, all ellect of aelf.
Indulged in by those present until a late
abuse, or excena and India- v
bids.
hour. It was an event never to he for- reject any or all JiMM A. Sl'UUKHH,
A ihtvb tonic and
gotten, and all friends of Colonel Brunsl.4vTPi,tnni l.nllilor.
Ilrlnir tbo
Clerk.
wick wish him many birthday of a simi
i
sflfyplnk plow to pule cheek and
Hubalautlal kavluas
lar character. Las Vegas optic.
BJnW restore the fire of youth.
Will be yours If you use our standard
mail BOc per box, boxea
F. K. Bishop, a friend of Judge Kibble's grades of (lallup and Cerrlilos soft lump
a wrltti'ii Bruanin
ha come to Albuquerque with a view to cal, hard coal and kindling. New phone for J.rOj with
toe to euro or rtl'iiiKl tlio niouey.
Co.
remaining.
Hi home U In Bridgeport, 4 Id, Bsll phuue 45. VY. II. liaho
Send for circular.- Address,
Coun.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
The
hot free lunch
Stove repair for any etove made. Whit- will be served at Ihe Vthile Klephaut
Olnton . Jackson Sts-- , CHICACO, ILU
ney Company.
JOH V. HBHHY, Albaqaarqua, M. M,
d.

Abig S" for

McAtee,

tfe

M.

P10NEEK BAJCEKY!

SI

TO IT'B

Cooper

wns hardly eblc to do my work at all:
CONTRACTORS.
hsil turn in my left side ami back, and
had headache all the time. I tried vour Brickwork, Stonework, riastering
mr,licine nml it helped me. Last spring
Repairing and Jobbing.
I had a Im1 coinjli; got so bad I had to
be in ted all the lime. My husband P.O. Boaltt.
ALBUUL'SRUUK, N. kt.
thought I had consumption.
We
thought wr would try I)r. Pierce'e
Golden Medical Iriscovvry and before I
had taken one liottle the cough stopped
iaT STB BIT,
snd 1 have since had no signs ol it
BALLT58 BROS , Phofbhtom,
returning."

Bucks

Kallowlog te a list of letter remaining
oncalled for In the poatofflee at Albuquerque, New Ueiloo, for tbe week ending October 28:

Apndnca. Kranclsco
BM-aSalvador
tliiv e. haroev
Chaves, Neatur
Collin.. U
Thnmaa
tialiihr.h, l.ucarlo
H
Uarcia, Kima (i
tieirge, Walter
(illliam. K I
11 lit l.aac K
Hiiokin.. I-- red
JohiiWio. Wm II

Rsrga In fteaaon.

K.Jlvnj

Qtn Fc

DMUII IN
315 West Copper Avenue.
Remarkable Reaeae.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlalnQeld, III.,
makes the statement, that she caught
'FLOUR. FBBD. PROViaiORB.
cold, which sallied on her lungs; she
FOK SALR BY
waa treated for a month by ber family
HAY AND
of
one
resort
the
nicest
In
the
physician, bnt grew worse, lie told ber
IS elty and is supplied with tbe
she was a hope lee vlctl mot consumption
FREE
DELIVERY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV;
best and finest liquor.
and thai no medicine could cure her.
Har druggist suggested I r. King' New
Lneorta-trench and'Itallan Goe4a- HEISCH A BBTZLKR, Proprietors.
Discovery for eoimumptlou; she nought a
bjt le aud to her delight found herself
SOLE
AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
Patrons and friend are cordially
BAN MAKCIAL, N. M.
benefitted from tbe Drat does,
tthe
Invited to visit "The Klk."
continued Its use and after taking elx
Opened nnder a new management
bottle, found herself souud aud well; Rltuatrd within one block ot the depot.
New Telephone a 17.
218, 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD
SOS Weat Railroad
now doe her own housework, and Is a
First class rot nis and board at low rates.
well as ever eh wa. Kree trial bottles
of this great discovery at J. 11. O'Klel y
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Pr-e- .
A.
,t Co.' drug store. Only 6tl cent and
every
(I.Ou;
bottle guaranteed.
-

LBTTBR LIST.

patrlle
Harrla
Hutchinson, Cricket

High Uaii B. P. Rocks.

Stock for Sale.

I

t

-

A. F. OVERMAN,

S.

ri

Co.npAaif).

$

Capital, Surplus
and Profits

Paid-up-

pka a

f

Authorised Capital,...

1

tr

lADf
Depositor? tor
Faciflc aud tb Atebiffq

i

ALBUQUEiitiUK,

Wool Commission

I

3. OEFOSIU?.!.

U,

11,

1

(freefa,

First
tLa
.LEATHER.. National
Ore,
Bank,

in
The germs of consumption are everr.
Where. Von may breathe them In with
the sir, tlnnk them with water, est them
With your food. They sre not dangerous
Cut rVitea, Finding and fiboemsjier's
ti you are in
Tooto, Harneea, adltet, Collar, KtC-0health but if
you have a slight
Sheep Dip, Sheep Paint, Uorne
cold, or .cough, or
Kuv
Medicine. Aiie
ti you nave inherited weak lungs.
Cash paid tor Hides and pelts
or if you sre wesk
and
generallylook out
Liberal advanee made ard highest
Once consump. market prices obtained.
tion get a strong
alfoothold it
most Ittitwmsihle to 406 Railroad Ave, Albnqrjerqne
rlislmlge It. The time to cure it is at the
brniiiituig or before it starts. If yon are
build yoursrlf up. Make
Mil down
every tisane an strong nml well that
Kerms cannot find a foothold,
voor Ik.Iv with rich, red blood
bnilit up strung, health v
put vour
uV'esiivo system ill perfect order. Don't
dr.ig iili.ng half deml. Vim may he well
s well ns not. The following letter from
Mrs. Jennie thngtuan. of Van Htiren,
Kalkaska Co., Mich., will tell you how
to do it. She says: " He lore I took

,

(KSTABLIHUkO

rrattoDabto.

WHOLK9ALK;ANOi

North First Street

KotiM of Hlda tor Honda.
The commlMiimtys of Hrnt..Uo county,
Nrw Mriuo, will ttririvs tiitU ,up to anil
Ihmh, at 10
the Htli tlfv ol NovemlH-ro'cIin k, a. m., for the nin of tine htinlrtf and
atvpiity-eitfli- t
tliDUiiul a tut live hundred
(l7H,foo) Utillara ol refunttinir bt.inltj t( the
vthu ti aaitl bnndit
aid county of
wlll be iuetl by the conifniwtioiiern rl auid
Mrrnalillo rouuty for the put ptwe of relundiiiir
$yy,rn)0 tn tundintf boniU ot taid comity luueu
7H,uou ii court houne bond nwiied
Hi Ihm-4- ;
tn Ihhi; ;m,uuo uf (uihIihk bond tawued in
IMH; and to.otK) of current ripeiitae bond
(n
uurd IhhWj the bondto be iMued will bear
tntereMt at the ntte of 4 per cent per niium,
and be redeemable alter twenty yetra Irom
date ol laaue and Hholutply due and payable
thirty yetr thereatier. '1 he riKht to rejei t any
ami all bida la hereby rrtterved, and bidder it
will be required to deposit with the treasurer of
Bernalillo county a certdtrd check lor the sum
of one thouaaud dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonds will be Ukeu and toe moiie y paid. II
their bid la a- repted, aud to be forfeited to said
county in caae tbey lad to carry uut their
agreement

1S8S.)

RETAIL DKALKRS IN

Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for'Lemp'a St. Louis lleer.
ruluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the lariat stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines ot any house in the aouthwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery la city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 100 SOUTW FIRST STREET.

K. A. MtKHA.

Chairman Hoard of County Commissioner.
(Homestead bntry No. alvu.J
Motlna fur fublloatloa.
Land Office at Santa Ke, N. M I
Ueptrinber til, lawn.
I
Notice la hrrrby iiiven tbat the following
named arttlrr baa fllrd notice of bis Intrntiou
to make final proof In support of loa claim,
and that auid proof will be made brforr the
rrglatrr or receiver, at hanta te. New Mellco,
on (Kt.ibrr 8u, Invu: vUi Ilia. Dtirao, for Ui
T. IN., K. UK.
bet, ol arc'tlnn UH,following
He liamra the
wltnrase to prove
tila coltllnuoua realdence
an.l cultivation
ol aald land, via: Juan de loa Sancbrl, Juan
I. una, llenlto x.lu, Uenlto Allrrl, ol fiuos
Wells, New
Manuel K. Otiho, Rrglatrr.

Iliomratead Kntry, No. 4'43H.)
Hullo for FubllMtluo.

Land (Jtlicr at Santa Ke, N. M.
October 4, Imuii.
I
Notice I, hrrrhy given thHt the following
named aeluVr haa lileil notice of hla Intrntiou
proof In support of bis
to make
claim, and lltat eaiil proof will be made
o cotiniv
Delore the nri.l.te c era ot itrrn
at Albuuurroiie N. M . on Novrinhrr 10, laue,
JMaukiii, lor tbe Nht., ttrc, 4t
via: Arnunda
.,
I . iu
Kir.,
He names the following witneaaee to prove
hia conllnuou. realdrriLe uoon and cultlvullou
Joerph r.SiiUi-r- , Laurence
of aald land, vis:
ti 1 rimble, Jamra a. hi. Ier, Vt illiain A. Kan
kin, ail of Alhiitiurripir, N. Af.
aiaNoai. n. utbho. icegiater.
lll)inea)tca huliy No.
Notlo fur oblleMilnn.
Land Ottice st Santa Ke. N. M., I
IStrpteniLer 30, ihwu.
f
Notice ! hereby given that the (ulluwliif-nimif- d
aettler Lava tiled notice of hia Intrntitin
to commote tu caau and muke tinal proof in
aupport of hit claim, and that aald proof will he
mailt before the urn bate clerk of liernallllo
county, at Aibuqurrqut), Nrw Metlro. ou ISo- jonn a. iiruwa ror
rentier la, iouk,
IliPhWW. aectloD 114. I'D. 1U N,. k 8 K.
He nature the following witnraara to prove
Dlecontmuuua rtaiunrr upon ana cultivation
William A. kankin. Jaaof aatit land, vn-- i
K Kidrr. Willum
ILirt. I'm lUm, all uf
Albuquerque. Nrw Mexico.

f

Mancml

ii.J

K. OTatMO.

Kralatr.

of ftrhotil Hunda
Notice la hrrrhy tflvrn that 1 will on the 4th
day ot November, A. If. iMMt. otter for aalr and
aril to the hitf heat and tnt bidder for cash, ten
botitJa uf the ik boot uistrkt of precint t No. 0,
of llernalillo rounty. New Ueiict. of the de.
nomination of out hundred dollar eaLh.
which have been innurd acctirilintf to law for
the pitrpuav uf boildmtf a achool bouae ut aa.d
prrciuct.
I'ltHaA,
J.
Treaaurer llernalillo County
New Me&ico.

H)K HAY Sll lr.l
lead
UNOl'tWAIS
1 uuurten lieourtmrnt
of tint C'oloraihi.
tlit r t hief Uujrteriii.itter, letiver, Colorado,
r
tN iirt-- 4u, inun
.vrtieu tjrupo4ia in
le received at thia ortit e uutilll

Native and
Chicago
Lumbar

Sub, Doort,
Blinds, fUiUr,
Uffli,

llldinff Paoer

Alwajiln

CeOttt;

film ralata,

Block

First St. and Lead Ave.,

A ouque

Iti

rque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Propribtor.

Iron and Bra Canting; Ore Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulley. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Front
for Buildings; Bepalra
ou Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
WHIN DRY: BIDR RAILROAD TRACK. ALRUQUKRQUK. N. U.

G- -

HENRY.
Years' Practlc

M. D.

$EStfJftZ5lti'

,,"a"

Mca Only Tnalesl.
cure frutrantael lu every eats uuilrtaku whn a cure la prr etloable and
potailble. (iouorrhoea., giant aal atrlcture apiwllly eured with Dr. Bleord's
KMmfNlixH. UrtcentoaitrM pHrmaiiHiitlyeurrHl
within three daya. NoCubeba. ttaodle-woo- d
1)11 or Cooaiba ued.
Ho trmatorrhoea, aMiulnal Iohmm, nlzht emlmiooa. In
aomnta.drtHpon lHni'y radically curwl
Kloord'e method practiced in tbe World's
HoNpitai. fariH. KererHuae ovr s.i.iwu oatieuu auoeeHHtuiir treated and eured
within the lat tea yearn. Can refer to patlenu cure t, by oerrulaeloa. laveatlaTate.
OlUoee, Wi7 Heveattenth atreet, nar Chiiupi, Denver, Col. KugtUu, Kreooh, iier-man, rotien, Knttan aid Huneiuiau Hixtteu. uoniaiiaiioa ana one eiamlnatloa
free. Correspondence solicited: etrlctly eoufldeutlal.
Thlrtr-H-

tha Last Ten In

D.ar.r, Cut.

A

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All 'Patrons.
Late ol the

JOHN WICK8TU0M,

St. Elmo.

PROPBIKTOB.

--

(

. tn the
tf.' ih iUv of Novrmt.rr.
k
Ihuw, at which time and place they will be
o ered III the prcafiice of uttelitluiu bidders,
for furnl. hintf ail the tnaterul and labor rrui-it- e
( r the Loiiatnu tion of a lUy M.rd at hirt
1
luchui a, A ri it na, a' cording to the plana
ami aperiliiationa on tile in thia tillh e and in
ofli- e of tt.r Uuartennaatr-at roit llia buca,
Arizona. hu h ill he aliov.ii. and bhoik uro.
ptma ami tiriu)ar tfivintf hill
aa
to the niumicr of bid'htitf arnl tenna ol contra t
f urn lathed, on applh .tin hi. The tfover nine lit
reaervea uie nym ut act ept or u'jet i any or n
pritf'oadla. r.n elopr conlimntf profit mala
a'liailii lie mnikckl "t ruoB.i:ti hr llnv .hed,"
and adtlreaetl to the iindirih(iitMl. K. It. A l
WcX.il, l.t f'.l and I hh-- t U'i .Mrrniater.

o'tliH

Don't fall to tak advantage of our
apeolal underwi-a- r aale thia week. MlarW
uulou HUlla,luceutMaud up; ladlea' union
suite, 60 oeuta and up. H. llfeld X Co.

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
ll N CORPORATE

WHOLESALE

D-- )

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We haade

Old

Hickory

Wagons, K. C. Hakin
Powder,
Custice Bros Cauned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Wool Sackd, Hiilphur,
GckxIs,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGioricti, New Mexico

SIffi mm SITS

kit.

208 West Railroad

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
W Carry

emmmammmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmam

New Arrivals

Onlr

in i

and" sell

Funcy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.80, - - - - - $1.65
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.00, - - - - - $2.25
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - -

them as
cheap s

anybody.
yon Intend to bay any

It

Men's, Ladies' or Children's Shoes
ml compare onr prle with those of oar
petitors, whether they rletm to bs selling out at font or Dot.

It will pay j on to eiamlna our clock

trial and after that ws are sore to

THE DAILY C1T1ZES
McRAE

&

Fancy Grocers
Agcnti for

Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the best)
Prompt attention tivtrd to mail order..

10 L

On diamonds, watch, Jewelry, lift
Insurance policies, trout deeds or an;
good security. Terms very moderate

H. SlttPSON....
Booth becond street,
100

Albnqner-que-

ern

New Heiloo,

low, d to count yoa among onr steady
customers. C. May, the popular prlotd
8 west Railroad avenue
hue dealer,
skating rink on
The comlbiiitr ot
the northwest corner ot tteound street
and Railroad avenue has been spoiled
I he power
that be have taken slept this
iti'Tiiing to etop the leak which baa made
corner
lmpeelbie.
the
to annonnoe to the
8. Vim q
e
public that alter September 1st the
nf hli ttrm will be conducted by 8.
VnuD A Bon. watchmakers, jewelers and
optlclaus, lu7 South Heooud street.
John Heaven who has gone Into the
eoal business has begun the erection ol
ate eoal tios aud au tfflce on his coal
yard pits alongside the railroad tracks
t the Coal avenue croeslug.
QiihIHv Is the true test ot cheapness
Our I'errllltM bituminous and Uallup
llstoite ooais sre the beet mined In New
Mexico. Mew phone 4 Id, oil phone 46.
n . II. Hahn A Co.
It would be difficult to Ond two more
popular hunts than Qulckel A Bolhe.
igrr's Cafe Is their neariqnartere. and
mer will welcome their friends at all
times.
Turkey and cranberry sauce and Ice
cream at the Sunday dinner at Senior's
dlniuc Darius. 214 west uom avenue.
Beet dluner tor the least money In the

dlrs

214 Railroil Avenue.

f,W

,

neat

door to WestUnion TeUvraDh offloe.

B. A. SLBYSTfiB,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Ileal Estate
Notary Public.
--

iOOMS

11

ft U

CBOMWKLL

be

al-

All-wo-

t

ALBlrKRqt;lt70CT6BRRri87i8W
CLODTHIER

Com-

BLOC8

terlined, worth $5.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worth $10.00,

bunt-ues-

Our assortment of SILK
is i comparable.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

oily.
On Monday niaht, October 80. a grand
Haiiow'een ball will be glv.n at the
Armory ball. Turquolte dlvl.loc, No.
170, will have charge ol the ball. Tickets

I.
Rmim is what we want; profits dung
to the wind when selling shoes Is in
question at the KsonomtHt. Ws must have
more room for our ary goons Dustuess.
S. H. tilllette.the lawyer.left this morn
log for the Jetui--s mountains, where be
will bunt wtiti game lor a lew weeae.

f,

3

lei

C

Tailor

fieoond

Dressmaker

Door From the Hotel Highland
ALBL'Ql'KKQLK.

N. M.

Company.
A good bedroom
suit for $1080 this
week at J. O. (iideou's, 2tX south First

street.
The White Klenbant. the one place In
town that all agree, sets the best hot free
luncn.
REAL ESTATE.
Hold Medal breakfaet food is the finest
HOOH8
FOR BANT. of its klud. J. L Bell A Co. have It.
TRNIBHKD
Regular Saturday nlgbt free lunch at
Rents Collected.
Honey to Loan on Real Kstate Security. Zelgor's Cafe to night.
For freeh breakfast foods of all kinds
Ottc. with Atotoal Aotomitle Telepboos Co., go to J. L. Bell A Co.
CkOMWKLL BLOCK.
Cerrlllos soft nut, 13.50 per ton. W.
Tclrphon. 4KB.
H. llahn A Co.
For sals or ren t Three pianos, W. V
A FULL LINE OF
Fntrelle.
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Whitney

W. C. BUTMAN.

j

and

j j

School Books
School Supplies

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers And
Periodicals.
J J
J
J
J
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

0.

A. MATSON & CO.,

Company.

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.

and

,

..60
..76

A good thing, don't miss it.
Hot roast turkey for lunch at Me-li-

Eakin's

ht.

A. SIMPIER

gl

Our line of boys and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

1899

188

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Aaeots
and
Utand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.
IlllUburo
Order
cry
m
butter
ie
Sulcitd.
IbeH
tVivc
00 fcnli.

delivery

CITY NEWS.
Steel rauges at Futrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mechaulcs' tools. Whitney Company,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jersey
mux.
(jag maiitlae, the bent mads Whitney
uompauv.
Btenogmphy and typewriting at Thx
Ull l.KN OUK'e.
Dr. Fox' California wheat food Is to
be had of J. L. Bell A Co.
A ulce velour couch
fur $7.75 at J. 0,
lildmju'a. 20 eoulli Ktrt street.
A stoi'k of "Julia Marlow" shoes will
be cloied out at - 70. Tbeo. Mueuster- man.
J. 0. Gideon has all klud of household
goods at ruck bottom prices ui oah or ou
time.
We have received a new consignment
of Japauee and China matting. Albert
Faber.
Special underwear sale this week Big
aavlug to you lu this department. H 11
1-

f eld A Co.
We are new beginners and are trying
Lard to get our ehare ot the trade. If
good ahues,
style and oIohh
prices r .ii.liiiied with polite treatment
you
any
will give 11 a
iiiduremeiiiH,
are

JUUlLWb
IKON

T. Y. MAYNARD,
"WTatclies,

Clocks,

A

even if it takes half an
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
flace. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds, .x
Mattresses and Springs.
and

Blankets and
Comforters

Crockery and
Glassware

Special Sale.:

nt

WITNEY

We carry the Quest
---

-

COMPANY.

In this department

215 and 217 South Second St.

C. W.

WHITNEY COMPANY.
c
1

.

IRON We turn out only the beet

'

1

'.

..

&

Are just the cigars
you have been looking for.

AT COST.

CO.

New 'Phone 104.

KUNZSS

.Wholesale Dealer la ...

WHITNEY COMPANY.

WORK

departs

GUARANTEED.

Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.
A

.

They Have No Superior.

Anheuser-Busc- h
BREWING ASSOCIATION

TA

Black

FLESH

jxnd. Tctn.

Malt Nutrine.
Budweiser.
Pale Lager.
ITI..
jua

Caution to the Public.
Kld
lt wo
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Successors to

D. J.

& ROSEHWALD,
ABEL,

Distributors
J.

A

SKINNER.
Dealer
Id

A bottled beer labeled "KXTiU KINK 8T. L01IS
RKKW1NU A8H00IAT10N." II Is made and bottled here la Albuquerque,
ltd Is so labeled with the deliberate tutentlou ot deceiving aud defrauding
ptihllo. Some time ago they labeled their output "C0N80LIUATKU HKKWINU
CO , MILWAI KKK." Wheoeiposed they bad to resort to some other scheme to 20(1
Wont
sell their stuff. This Is the result.
ALHUUI KKUI'K, N. M.
It would be a very easy matter to apply to the District Court and have them
enjolued from using this label, but It Is such A small contemptible buslneas that do
A few alternate Mock In the Terrace
one en res to go to the expense of doing It. Beelilxs, they would, no doubt, soon have
addition. They will make ths purchaser
Kims other label. Not being able to sell their goods cu their merits, or under their big money In ths near future.
own name. It seems aa It thev ara eomnelled to resort to such miserable frail la.
M. f. Htimu, agent.
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St.LouisKeg and Boltled Beer

we keep the

WHITNEY COMPANY.

.

'5a

WHITNEY COMPANY.

ttJSftS&JX,?

SATISFACTION

15TOUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CROCKERY

line In

jji

mm ET HALL

10 85

Folding Bed, was $22.50, now
;., 14 05
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
00
Chioa Closet, was $35.00, now
28 00
China Closet, was $25.00, now
18 50
Bookcase, was $18.50, now
11 15
.Bookcase', was $22.50, now
10 25
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now..
7 05
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50
10 75
Iron Beds, from
$4.50 to 25 OO
Also Chifloners, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

R. F. HELLWEG

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED

o. w. STOoue.

purchase

VKGKTABLKS.

I

GAS PITTING, Etc.

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

, Solicited.

San Jose Market.

n&

PLUMBING.

Order--

.

'

W6MeteCfan!rand Rubber Hose WHITNEY COMPANY.
GUAN1TE. IRON
COMPANY.
and TIN WAKE! W4h".nr,
STOVES and
We beg to call your attention to our largs and W1I1TW17V
fVWf I M V
KWPL.VI
varied stock of Cook Htoves and Steel Ranges tVillJUlEil I ;W Jl I All 1 .
I I? f)
I M ii Look up your heaters before the cold
O'l' Y
they dott't need
fi JlEa AHVo.weathercomesandseelf
OlU
WHITNEY COMPANY
L.1

New 'Phone 523.'

Diamonds.
Fine
Jewelrv.
119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

-

We have the Urgent stock of Iron

PACKING!

TINSHOP

Prices

lUULb.

FITTINGS, Etc!
PELTING and

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM 1423

Th.bestgoo.,s.Mhetm ketpriceat

PIPE,

SVOVtCS.

American Jewel IJase Burners,
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Water cress, wax beau. sauash.ouiuD
klus, spinach, celery, sweet potatoes.
soup Dunciies, oyster plant, parsnips,
egg plant, turnips, carrots, cranberries
there. It pays them to
tomatoes, lettuce, red and wnits cab
bage. garlic, etc., etc.
satisfy people too, beFRKSU FISH, OY3TKB9, KTC.
cause 1 know of many
Sslmon
Cat Fish
people who will not buy
FOR BARGAINS
Shad
Lake Trout
blankets and comforters
Mackerel
Flounders
OUR LINE OF
Lobsters
Ihrlmps
anywhere else.
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
Flue bulk oysters
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
FRKSU 8AUSA0RS.
Pork, liver aud Mood sausage, head
Comforters from..
cheese, bologna, wlentr wurst, domestic
75cto$12.0O
and Imported summer sausags fully
Hlankets from
(15c to 18.00
cured.
Pillows fiom
05c to 3.2S each.
Is the largest and finest in the TerFRK3H CHEK8K.
train."
Eighteen varieties.
ritory. We have two cars on the
E U. Foi, a young business man of
COOKED DELICACIES.
Chicago, died yesterday at the Albemarle
way and we can secure anything
veal
Hltocd
loaf
hotel. He came here about four weeks
in our line for you at reasonable
Siloed corned beef
ago In search of health, but cams, as
Siloed roast pork
hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.
many do, too late. A telegram from his
prices .
Siloed roast beet
brother, C. B. Fox, Instructs Undertaker
Lower Than Elsewhere.
Sliced boiled bam
Simpler to prepare and ship the remains
Sliced pots toe chips
to Chicago.
SPECIAL.
Col J. L. Morris, one of the commisWild ducks, squabs, dressed Bel- sioners to appraise lands belonging to
bares, new kraut, Magde-urge- r
Indians along the route of the Low Line
pig's feet, tripe, lamb
.
order to make room
ditch, Is a sufferer at the Sturges
tongues,
pure lard, dills, new
Hs vleited Dr. Bacon, the well
new goods we will
crop nuts, mammoth bulk olives,
glTS special bargains on
known dentist, and the doctor yanked out
cookies, new
fresh
crackers
and
verTthlna far tli
six had teeth from the colonel's Jaws.
mackerel, herring and anchovies,
ten dsys. 8e oar window for nap. Come early and get your choloe. Uoen
The sufferer expects to be In good talkaImboneless
chicken
tamales.
tive mood In A very short time.
ported delicatessens.
P. H. Matthews, of Liverpool, Bngland,
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
CSE 8EDQWICK CREAMERY BUTTER
$13 75
passed through laet night on his way to
Sideboard, was $55.00, now
la
Mr.
42 fio
Matthews
Sonora, Mexico.
a
brother of Mrs. K. C Perkins, of this elty,
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
5:j OO
who is now In Old Mexico looking after
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now

OAIirarEUS'aud

DKALKK3 IN

N. M.

Anything In This Line Furnlnhed at Short Notice.

.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
HAllDWAttE!

STOVES

STOVttS

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

trMull

MEATS.

Beet tenderloin.
K. C. spring lamb.
Pork tender lol us.
Spare rlw.
K. C. roaets and steaks.
Young vsal.
Brains.
Calf's liver.
PRKAti DRKdSBD POULTRY.
Geese
Springs
Ducks
Hens
FRUIT.
Peaahes
Concords
Strawberries
Blackberries
Wine saps
Osnetlns
Belltlowers
Pippins

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

SIMON STERN.

Grant Building 3o5Railkadav.

SATURDAY.

tid-bi- ts

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

OOH.

Whitbiey .Company

Upeo day and Night.
Uolh Telephone.

118

new line of

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we hsve
in
thoice morsels and
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods In fruits, vegetables, fifth, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauce are
tempting and appetizing to the
';most dainty palate.

J. MALOY,

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

Undertaker.
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aasiitant.

vests

d

Price $18,00

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

H. A. MONTFORT,

double-breaste-

an estate left by a deceased nncle. Mr.
Perkins showed tbe visitor the city In be
tween trains and be proceeded on bU way
to Join bis sister and aeelst In settling up
ine Miaie.
J. C. Calhoun, who lately bought the
dairy business ot L L. Marrlnan, has be
come nloely settled In bis new quarters
and Is at work building np a nice trade
among pis many irteoas.
The new Arm of Lamb A Stone, known
as ths Albuquerque Fish Market, will add
family grooeilea to their present stock of

Kuro-pean-

..20
..23

Roy's cups
Men's caps
Blue denim jumpers
Sweet Orr
TUB MAZK.

&

205 W. Railroad Ave.

Don't miss a good thing; ths free Innch
Cafe can't be beat. Try It to
nignt.
O. C. Watson went to Cerrlllos last
night In the Interest ot the Mutual Lite
Insurance company.
Bnglneer Frank Scottl has recovered
from his recent slcknees and has again
taken bis engine at tiallup.
general
Clifton Hill, who conducts
merchandise "tore at Iileta. Is In the city
Interviewing local wholesale mer
chants.
Clyde Hmlth and wife, of Silver City,
cams in from ths south last night and
continued north, on a visit to eastern
relatives.
Conductor C. H. Dasoomb arrived In
the city last night with bis bride, who
will be welcomed by Mr. lMscomb's
many friends.
Don't forget the Haiiow'een ball at the
Armory hall on Oittober 83, siren by
Turquoise division. No. 17o, U I. A. to B.
ofL.K. Tickets. 11.
Strangers In oar elty, who want to And
the good places, are Invited to vlxlt the
White Klephant to night. An extra flue
tree lunch will bs served.
Miss Alios Rutherford, residing At the
corner ot Broadway and Iron avenue,
entertained the W lllard T's this afternoon. Before the mwllug adjourned new
officers were elected.
Rtlph Halloran, the New Msiloo rep
resentatlvs of the New York Lite Insurance company, with headquarters In this
elty, Is at Raton In the Interest ot his
eioellent company.
Hon. H. B. Fergusson returned lest
night from a trip to tne White Oaks
country. He Is particularly pleased with
ths results of work In tbe Old Abe mine,
of which be Is one of the principal owner.
Special Officer Frank Harris, In his
best Sunday clothes, went np to Trinidad
last night to testify In ths Collier preliminary hearing. He rode on the passenger this time and not on the "hog

at Zelger's

with

$7.00

RosenwaM Bros
LOCAL PAHAORAPHS.

Striped Worsted Suits.

$.

Mail Orders Reaelve Our Must Careful Attention.

Mrs. M. K. Klv left last night on No.
for Raton, where she goes to visit ber
parents, Mr. sod Mrs. C. U. Bryant.
do to B Ilfnld & Co.'s and see their
205 Tot Gold Atchu next to Flnl
cloaks for Infants. Handsomest line to
National Bank,
select from In the city.
We sell standard
Qiality conut.
Band
Furniture,
and Second
eoaii, the beet of Cerrlllos and Uallup.
W. U. Uahn & Co.
TOTI1 AID IODIIIOLD SOOM.
J. L. Bell A Co. receive dressed chick
ttepairloa
Specialty,
Live chickens
ens three times a week.
furniture stored and packed tor ship always on band.
Remarkable value In bankets, com'
ment Uigheet prices paid tor second
f rieis and pillows at Albert fiber's,
baud nousenoia gooas.
Urant building.
Going out ot ths business In earnest at
GRUNER,
MADAM
ths Koououilst. All sitoes at aotuai east'
ern cost.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
1)2 ST. JOHN ST.
reasonable goods ths best. Whitney

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174,

SKIRTS, trimmed

The latest aro some very handsome

HerrinflbonePattern
$31 TOP
COatS (the very latest)
$3.90 Price $12.50 (a rare value.)

Serge Skirt, lined and in

ol

yyi

Stylish Wearables

fit, be Btyllflh, good material,
made and reaaonab'e In price.

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an Immense
assortment (over 6oo Stirts) to select from, we feel certain that
e can s.visfy your wants.
They run t orn 6c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
noveltiss in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo tion :

SHOtS..

A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....

Wo are constantly receiving additions to our stock in the way of

such as you would wear mint possess these qualities,
else 'tis not worth having:

SKIRT
A
Up to
t
well
Date

mmmmmm-m- mmi

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

.7

(&m
a--

Rallroud Avenue

iiCiihif

jo

.vau.iit:
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WE CROW
Iterative onr goods
are right and the
prices are right.

$2.00. $2.50. $3.00
And $3.50 f?.

Goodyear Welt Shoos
Repair Work Our Specialty.
1. W- -

BALU IC Railroad Avenue.

